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Pinckney Boy Cleans Up ' The Pinckney Rax* Track Flour-

tao 'Detroit Police Dept the j Uhed Here for Severe! Yeere But 
P i n t Week He Takes Over j u Now «J1 But Forgotten. Was 

Located on Alfred Monks Farm. 
Frank Eaman, former Pinckneyite 

just appointed superintendent of the 
Detroit police by Mayor Jeffreys be-
•Sine famous overnight when he fir-
ad Supt. of Police Fred Fr&hm, 
Chief of Detectives Hoffman and all 
the LLree precinct heads of the De
troit police aept. The blowup came 
over the trial of four men charged 
With the robbery of Dr. Robinson in 
Detroit last July. This case has long 
k̂ een a stench in the nostrils of De
troit as for some reason the police 
could get nowhere in it. This was 
one of the causes of Judge Fergu
son's grand jury investigation of the 
Detroit police dept Dr. Robinson 
was robbed by four youths who were 
arrested as they were making their 
f&away witb the money and four 
funs. Dr. Robinson was purported to 
be linked with the policy gambling 
game in Detroit. He first identified 
t | e four suspects then later repud
iated the identification. Delay after 
delay was encounteied and the c:>.»c 
just came to trial this month. Last 
week the detectives who were the 
principal witnesses against the four 
bandits disappeared and also part of 
the money held as evidence. Eaman 
called the police heads on the car
pet and when be couH get only eva
sive replies ansi fishy alibies he fired 
them. In this he was backed up 100 
per cent by Mayor Jeffrey*. The pol
icy game wa> first popular with the 
negroes in Detroit but i t - sow patron 
i>«d equal expensively by wnlte peo-
p&a* Tickets are sold containing num
ber* ard a combination of numbers 
in the race remits published in' the 
Detroit Free Press is the winning 
number. Polfey game opertvom ere 
amid to be getting wealthy. 

Only the middle aged or older j 
inhabitants know that Pinckney ' 
once boasted a race track on which 
some sensational races were pulled 
off. This race track was located on 
the Alfred Monks farm, now oper
ated by John Barber and was in the 
field to the right as you go up the 
hill at the edge of town. 

Looking through the files of our 
old Dispatches in the issue of March 
20, 1897, wo find a notice to the 
effect that a meeting was held that 
day at the »o\wi hall in Pinckney to 
form a Pinckney Driving Club. In 
the following issue learn that the 
following officers were elected: 
President - John J. Teeple 
Vice Pres., • Henry B. Gardner 
Secretary - M. E. Fohey 
Treas., - H. H. Swarthout 
Committee -James Harris, Alfred 
Monks, S. G. Teeple, James Durkee, 
Frank Reason, 

• * * * • * • * < * * * 
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! . Trie—r*at'i"yun—murder-
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i l l 1 ••{-, 

iaae» al
though the prujecutinv; attorney, an-
iiouj..e.i ihul U;e investigation is still 

tw i;u\e erueraO ust 
,f murders, as Herb-
'.In- only .suspect so 
released from custody 

a^uinst him quash-
- h-iw- unsolved mur-
i-( cord. The Monroe 

v. a.s r.over solved, in 
'i icr a •:>a!i vus tried 

iii the Tyrone tripla 

i ' i i 
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Colder weather lures thousands of ice fishermen 
to Michigan's inland lakefa Above scene is small 
area on Houghton lake where special regulation 
limits the daily catch ot^feercs to 15. Twenty-nve 
perch and certain other ^lsh, all of one kind or 
combined catch, v is the dally limit on other inland 
lakes; 50 perch is daily ifrmit on Great Lakes and 
connecting waters and certain other lakes on west 

^ : i£»J 

cock, formerly 

The fielfi en the Alfred Monks 
farms was rented and a half mile 
track laid out.' Stables for race 
horses were built at the top of 
the hill on the north end of the 
field. On May 20 a bee was held 
to get the track in shape. 

The race track was financed by 
forming an association, All mem
bers of the association paid so much 
money ini'i it. Entrance fees were 
c arged for the horses and an ad
mittance t T 15c for spectators. 

The grand opening was on Sat
urday, July 8 in the form of a 
gala day. 

Photo toy Mich. Oopt. of Con*. 

side of state. Non-residents may not fish througb 
ice on lakes of Berrien, Branch, Cass, St. Joeepb. 
and Van Buren counties from January 1 to opening 
of trout season. Bluegills and sunfish cannot legally 
be taken through the ice between hours of 6 P. M. 
and 6 A. M. Resident persons over 17 must have 
1940 fishing licenses. The fee is one dollar and in* 
eludes the wife. 

IHPP^W 

Catholic Church 
Rev. Jamei Carolaa •" 

Masses 8:0O and 10:00. 
Devotion to Our Mother ot TVrp 

etual Heir-, Saturday at 7:00 P / M . 
Confessions, 7 -30 P. M. Saturday. 

Stock Co. Here 
Friday Nit? 

Mid-Season Feature Play and Lo«al 
Amateurs. 

Michigan Mirror 
State News 
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ai'ci ah el 
e(i. Ail CUJ. '. 

j tiers <ui thi.ii-
' murder JK-i-e 
1 the i.'•.»'.': u!i !>. 
i diui acquit:vu 
i murder two years ago no one 

t'un\ htc ii i'i 'M ri a>on L.iat me 
(inly SU.-]M.T ,•;,:; never caught. In 
.la-Ason the coi.nty never solved the 
Crou.se murcc rs of .some 50 years 
a:*o althaujri; numerous arrests were 
madp and two persons tried. The 
Loomis murder is still marked un
solved in the Detroit police records. 
Of course these are a.l exceptional-
cases and were not solved for the 
reason that there was no direct ev
idence to convict anyone and ordi
nary police methods failed. In soma 
of these, notably the Patterson mur
der, the authorities seemed to hare 

eo-bungled the affair b v lack of 
operation. 

of 
led Friday when his 

plane crashed h> a cornfield, 30 
miles wist of Terra Haute, Ind.Four 
passengers plunged with him to their 
death. Maycock had been an aviator 
for many years and was owner of 
the Maycock Flyers, oldest flying 
service in Detroit He leaves Oiis 
wife, formerly Jessie Bain of How-
oil and a daughter, Dolores, 7. 

SUPERVISORS BEAT 
COUNTY OFFICERS 

A team of county supervisors took 
on a bunch from the county court 
house at the bowling alley last Fri
day and beat them three straight 
games. The supervisors team was 
composed of Fred Berry, Henry Ross 
Lyle Redinger, Ralph Glenn and 
Ross Robb. The office holders of 

There were two base ball games. 
Pinckney beat Hamburg 15 to 7 
and Srockbndge beat Chelsea 9 to 

- r 4 In the boys race Frank Erwin 
^ ' ^ • ^ f t r s t and S. T. Grimes second; 

About 1500 people were estimated 
to have been at the races. 

The races were as follows: 
1:21 1-2 

H«.r»e Owner 
1st, Dr. Wheeler Geo. Frazier 
2nd Gypsy M F. Beeman 

3 Min. 
Eva S. John Spears 
Maude W. Geo. White 
Wagoner Boy John Tuomey 

Running Race 
Vindictive Robert Kelly 
Molly B. Edward Spears 

The following committees hand
led this affair: Sports, E. R. Brown 
E. M. Fohey, James Durkee. 

Horses, H. B. Gardner, Dan Mur-
ta, W. H. Placeway. 

Ground's, H. H. Swarthout, S. G. 
Teeple, Alfred Monks 

S^niBQi 1 • " h l i w k •*• ^ n ' s w e e ^ m*A1*l£s the seventeenth 

£4,11131 V / U U I t U jj j V ig i t 0 f Caldwell's Comedians to j 
Don Patto>, Supply Pasiut .-'V '.Pinckney ana they promise to pres 

Services each Sunday m* flMent one of the best plays ever writ-
fitorr.iiig worship ......' ifc.mrfcten 'in conjunction with their ama 
Sunday Gchooi _ 11:4£ | teur night. Every member of the 
I? Y. F. U _ .- -..7:00 
Evening Worship 8:00 
Thnrr* e*er.ing p*av.>x servi-«-fc:0O 

COD gregationai 
- R*P. -j. rn ririTitfiiiiJ3jr--

Herman Vedder '!... Superintendent, 
Morning Worship 10:30 A. M.j 
Sunday School 11:30 A . M. | 
C. E. Society 7:30 P. M. 
Wednesday evening choir rehearsel 
at 7:30 at the home of Mr,;. Fred; 
Read. | 

A hearty welcome is extended to. 
all who worship with us. Come and j 
we will do thee good. Some people; 
think that only those who are mem-| " 
bers of the Christian Church in the Q u i t e a l o ) o f t a l K i n * h a s b e e n 

community are obligated to support, d ° ™ i n ' ^ k n e y the past month 
the church. However all res idents ' t h a t J u l i u s Aschenbrenner who tur-

whose 1933 cash incomes totaled 
nearly a half billion dollars, an "All 

Cftdt, including Rouleau, the newj American" dinner extraordinary will 
leadi- £ man have excellent parts, ( be given Thursday evening, Jan. 25 
Greg proved a valuable addition to a t Michigan State College in East 
the cast, and held his own with | Lansing. 

>\jr old favorttfea and made a big, 
the loc#Mheatre goers. He | Q u e e n s o f t h e 1 9 3 9 C h e r r y a n d 

of his ;unusual d ° S 8 t > m festivals at Traverse City 

Editor Elton Eaton will pull off 
another big hepublican banquet on 
Feburary 12 this year. However it 
will not be a mush and milk or a 
salt pork r.ffair nor either will it 
feature (Jus Hartman's Starvation 
menu. Instead barbecued buffalo 

m will head the table viands, the buf-
As the newspapers' salute to the I M o b^.in^T furnished from the Sch-

Michigan food and tourist industries, | ™der herd near Plymouth. We sup-

Corn Lt Leading Michigan Crop 
Michigan Preat T Feature Mich. 
Products At Their Banquet on 

January 25th 

Cash prizes will be give 
winning i'Mateurs and the 
is to be the judge. Ro s 
th.ero to applaud for your favorite 
and help 1 :̂11 win. Several conic T-
ants are entered and a big time is 
expected by all. 

WILL NOT WRESTLE 
FORMER WORLD CHAMP 

pose the profits will go to charity. 
Editor Eaton gets a lot of publicity 
out of these affairs. In fact much 
more of thi.s than charity gets in 
dollars and cents. 

The annu-! antr-lynching bill haa 
again made its appearance in COB* 
press and passed the house over-

It is to be an unusual demonstra
tion, arranged by the Michigan 
Press association, of how self-su.s-| 
taining Mi -higan is in the way of' 
producing quality foods. The entire 
menu, with (he exception of pepper, 
will consist of select meats, vege
tables, and fruits. More than twen
ty stute organizations are co-opera-! 
ting with the newspaper publishers'; The president still continues to 

senate. This bttt 
id was intra-

congressmaa 
for the sole purpose of getting ne
gro votes. There were but three 
lynching* ;n \039, and there a m 
sufficient lr;v"v on the books now to 
deal with lyru liing.s, A surprise waa 
ilie speech made against the bill by 
the only ri'^ro congressman from 
ll'ir' '̂  wlv) labeled the bill a fake. 

m a t u U l l U S A B t l i e i U i c i i i i v i n i i u v>»» u i l ^ w i m n i c l i e n .^ j ia | /v i p u , j , , . ™ , i . i n I , . . - . - . . . , . . . . , . , . • v »•.«•<• *•«,« w 

, . . i led nrof^ssicnal a month ago had'groao and state department of ag-' hoid the upper hand of the political 
of a community receive the blessings, . ^ ^ ' f h a fi ^ w r e s t l e & t e v c | r i c u l t u r e ;, t h e preparations. - t . - t inn K , m. «,r„. . i ^ « « - w . 
the Church affords them. Property ( -• ^ ^ ^ ^ w o H d l i g h t w e i j ? h t T h e l 3 0 0 0 0 0,000 tourist industry 
is more valuable and life more *****[ h [ G r a f a t p r e a e n t i a pro- wiM be rep.e.ented by manager. 0f 
society better protected where the, F

 w r e s U i s h o W S a t Fairview the four tourist associations. Spokes-
church is active in the community.) m o n * w. ^ ' 

•4. • A I Careens in Detroit, so every one in our community is ob-) v a 

man for this growing "cash crop' 

epie, Aiireu OLUII&S. , 
On September 4 another racing ] e c t ] y o r '"directly 

I annnftr+inff ".Amp hvn KOSS KODD. ine oi i ice nfioers 01 , , , j <> j „ T» *V/> 
T ^ r « ^ o T ^ „ w o n ™ a „ Pr»nk event was held and gala day. In the 
Joe Gates, John Hagman, Frank w».i .««.w h**t Chelsea 
Bosh, Willis Lyons and Floyd En 
gliah. The contest took place in the 
Croae-i^ett bowling alleys. 

NOTICE 

ball game Pii.Tkney beat Chelsea 
34 to A. The race results were as 
fol lows : 

1:S1 Race 

A meeting of the Ladies Aid Soc
iety will be held at the home of Mrs. 
Carrie Swarthout Thursday p. m. on 
January 18th. Each member will be 
expected to pay 25c as this meeting 
takes the place of the regular mon
thly dinner. 

A program is being prepared by 
committee. 

Everyone bring a box lunch. 

LUCIUS WILSON 
COTTAGE ROBBED 

Victory 
Maude C. 
Wild Dick 
Sailor Boy 

Echo Line 
Maude W. 
E, Feather 
Jiln Bailey 

Stowe 

situation by his refusal to say whet
her he is ;i candidate for a third 
term or not this year. Thousands 
tuned in on his address last weak 
in the expectation he would touch 
on this but he failed to do so. It 
seems to he get'.ing on some peo-

u , . . . r , • m o t fall th.ough, because he has! Gray of Grand Rapids, Tom Mars pies nerves. The Republicans desire 
supporting -ome branch of the Chris-1 ^ ^ , ^ , ^ S Q n i e t i m c n o w _ How-'ton of Bay City and George Bishop to know in order to shape up their 
tian Church in the community, you^ ^^ ^ ^ h c r e c o v e r S t a n d p l a n f l i o f Marquette each one known state- ] campaign. It is useless for them to 
are not doing your duty in apprec-, ^ _ a W 1 , Ao„v,nnhrpnner's name1 wiri* for his contribution to the de-! conduct a smear Roosevelt campaign 

if he is the not Democrat candidate 

. „ . . „ . . nu u J „ 1 Aschenbrenner was notified by, will be J. Lee Barrett of Detroit 
ligated to the Christian Church dir-, ^ b ( m t w i U , H o n o r e d ^ w i n j n c l u d e H u R n 

ectlv or indirectly. If you are not, ^ r " x .^ . ., ' u , . . 1 ^_. . . _, ^__^ D _ ^ . j _ - v«„... 

a comeback, Aschenbrenner's name wide for his contribution to the de 
will be on th» list as a cwii-e..de". \ velopment of the year-round vaca-

Out side of this the Pi.ckney tion and recication business, 
wrestler v»i! appear on several: Governor's Maple Syrup 
shows this winter. Up-to-date iics:t( From Governor Luren D. Dickin-

will 

3 Min. * 

2:40 
Judge Hatch 
Steven W. 
Echo Dell 

Free For All 
Gertrude A. 
Go. Some 

Running Race 

iation of what the church means to 
the community as a whole. Let us 
begin the year 1940 with a determ-

A L U W C I 

Placeway i i n a t i o n t 0 d o o u r d u t y a n d c o n t r i * 
White] bute to the moral spiritual and fin-, ; ^ o t e ^ h ^ e t 0 p u t h i m 0 n a> son, farmer state executive, 

Sprout * n c i a l welfare of the institution, F ^.^ ^ ^ ^ ^ m a k , - c o m c a s a m p l e o f Michigan's famed 
which makes Pinckney a desirable;^ ^ ^ ^ ^ w i t h o u t exper-'maple syrup. Dickinson is a conno-, 

Harris P l a c e t 0 l i v e K D d t 0 t r a n s a c J business ^ ^ . ^ ^ t h e ] o c a ] b o y re i s s e u r o f t h i f delicacy, producing it ™nt. With the exception of Vict 
White' T h e c h u r c h a s s i s t e those J " 0 a r e ' n j f t 0 d c p n y training. each spring op his Eaton county j President Garner there are no Data-

Wheeler l s o " 0 * ' a n d r*i°™s W l t h t h o s e t , h a t ! , I farm near Charlotte. ^ j o c r a t candidates in the field as yet. 
Gallagher! r e J ° i c e a n d i s a s c r v a n t t o ^ f e i F R E D HEMMINGWAY According to the Federal Cropp Re« ° n the Republican side the woods 

; community. So let us support the ; ^ portia7 ser .ae , maintaii:to it Lan-!3™ f»H of them. Besides Tom Dew* 
church by our presence and money; Hemmingway, a former res-'sing in cooperation with vhe state! ey and Senators Vandenberg aad 
. . . . .. , . : - _ , „ , rrea nemm I T a f t p r a n l { G a n n e t t f N e w Y o f k 

this year. In the meantime bit 
tion has served to reunite the Dem
ocrat party to a greater extent than 
it has been for years. This is pro
bably why Mr. Roosevelt practical 
this delay in making his announce-

With 

Staffan 
Wilson! * h a t s h e m f l y ( i 0 a ^ e a t e r s c n t i c e i n : dent "of pTnckney'dicd'at'the home department of agriculture, the Mxh 
H a r r i s ! ^ f u t u r e - . - . . . . . 

Wilson 
Swarthout 

Spears 

Burden 

The U c i u s Wilson cottage at 
Portage Lake was entered by thiews *™* B -
Friday might and t s w o a g t t y ran- J J « ^ "• 
aatkwi, siWarware being scattered » « * » a 

^ U t L ^ 1 « 5 On July 4. 1898 another big gala 
" ' T I T i s t e f f r J n ^ E < ^ « ^ T t o time the Jack-

« « . , H?^LF^ W L « T results were as follows: 
Wiboo family. The nigs are unus- « « " « 8 ^ ^ 
ami and on that accoont w01 be ^ ^ ^ n Tm ^ ^ ^ , ^ w 

dent 01 rincKney ui^u t;v mc ..w...~ utjjaiu.H.n «» » s . .^.-..-.^, -..«. ... -.. 1 , , - - — 
of a relatives near Mason last Tues- i? an maple syrup industry produced: publ.sner, has announced his ca&dft-

r e , - . » « O A O T V day. The funeral was held from the 213,000 gallons in 1039, a n increase| d a c y a n d Wm. R. Hearst haa d a f 
O. E. S. CARD PARTY ] J e w e U F u n c r a l H o m e i n Mason last o ' ^2,000 gallons over 1938. Tho| ^P anothe- d " k horse. 

The Pinckney Chapter O. L b. T h u r g d B u r i a i w^s a t Williamsville maple yield aiso produced 5,000 . ^ . | 
Will hold a card party at their hall *" M Hemmingway died a , f maple s..gar for use principahy There 
on Thursdav eve, Jan. 25. All are cemetery ^ . , . . Honks invited. 

Russell 
Commitee 

THEY FOLLOW THE HOUNDS 

number of years ago . in candies. 
Michigan agriculture 

is one society that „ 
, hears little of but that accompUMBta 

. a-.. -» enjoyed a much good. This is the Gidaoa lfea» 
SHOOTS DEER OUT OF SEASON good year in 1939, having a total j e t y . This society was o r g a n i s e d ^ 

. cash income of $131,749,000 com-1 christian commercial men in, l f f t 
There are several herds of wild pared with $119,746 for the previous a n d n a s f o r i t 9 p u p p o w ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

L -* the year *- i—^. . . ^ ' j deer in the northern part, of the year. tribution of Bibles usually by 
With the hunting season closed t o i C O u n t y . Occasionally they are seen While the state is not generally ^ t n e m i n ] l 0 t € l namMm ^me% 

kard to <htptse of. 
Echo Dell 

I . ee For All 

WILL CELBBKATB j M i l U * * M * S < m S v t m d * ^ 
GOLOSM WsHXHMC ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ l g $ 9 ^ m f t t c h n M 

between Green Wilson vud Harry 
Mr. aad Mrs. Gearga Davma of 

win caWbrata taair awHi waa-
at tfstir aatae ia 

H. was annoCTKed. We cannot find 
the results 90 do not know whether 
it orar came off or not. Green Wfl-

I of Pinckney. 
0 « law* 27, 19M f the final r a c 

iag card at far as wa can find by 

occasionally mcy «»«̂  =».*... T»»•••«- ~.~ -.—- — — <- •» , m* uiwn m jiotel rooms. Siace 1909 
most game, foxes are about all that' ^ound here. Last week Raymond regarded as being in the corn belt, they have distributed 1,600,219 W » 
can be hunud in this section now Frazee, 19, of Byron shot and killed yet the corn crop headed the entire ] e s a n d ^ y e o r d c r e < j 250,000 atatw 
and the Pinckney hunters are out o n e . This is a closed county and the food list in 1939 with a total value for this year. These coat f f W j Q t 
about every day when possible, fol- jeer reason closed last December of $31,449,000. Winter wfceat Was an<j j t c o s t s ft>>out a dollar to alaea 
iowlnjr the hounds. Gne week they j ; The frame warden arrested him worth $11,840,000, whfla MM each one. Ail the moaoy 
got three foxes. The houi.ds are ar,d be pl^d guilty. He was lined brought in $18,668,000. by the Gideons comes from 
owned b ; Frl-.-iy Haines,Geraic* Rea- $7^ ar<» ^-.25 costs by Justice Bar- Fruits and Juices offerings. The Bible, all 
son and Erd!ey VanSyckel. The htro- n - 0 r 75 ajs in jail. He paid. We The growing importance] Of Mldr* the contrary is stfll the n* 
ters are: C. H, Kennedy, Nebon Bat- u ndersUnd another man from Gene- igan fruit juices as an outlet for l y read boo^ j n ^ ^ ^ 
sard, Ora and Friday Haines, Ger- ^ -ounty ^vho was with him •• huge surpluses is to be amphasited | — « . 
aid Reason, Robert Richardson, Leon aonght. by the use of three fruit juices and1 - ~ ~ — 
and Marshall Meabon, Erdley Van- R. C. Frazee, 41, of Byron also two vegetable juices on the MAll-
Syskel and Hare and h. J. Swart- arrested for the same thing claimed Michigan" menu. The juke* which 
bout. The loxes usually lead them he shot the deer to save his family offer a wide variety of vitamins 

, _ w , _ „ # * merry chase. They followed one from starvation but nevertheless was with different appeals to the taste 
a f t f m . Danlavay'al recently from the Edna Spears farm given 40 days in the enasee county include apple, carrot, cherry, grape, 

1 point *he other side of Lakeland, jail . Continued on Last Page 

TOWNSHIP TAX JKmpT i 

From nav o* I wffl tan m eaaaa 
at the La**: Hardware g 
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C L A S S I F I E D 
DEPARTMENT 

POULTRY MALTED MILK 

MILKMALT 
1 

otfcii 
Feed 

Mft - P a t , 1¼% -Warn, 4ft 
more to SrimrtflB Poultry 

Write 

AROUND 
THE HOUSE 

Creamy Fudge.—For a smooth
er and creamier fudge, add a tea
spoon of cornstarch to each cup of 
sugar used in making it. 

• • • 
To prevent gowns slipping from 

wooden coathangers, cover the 
hangers with velvet. 

• • • 
When straining the pulp from 

liquid such as orange juice, if a 
piece of cheesecloth is placed in
side a strainer none of the pulp 
can go through. 

• • • 
Tips of canned asparagus may 

be removed whole if the bottom in
stead of the top of can is opened. 

• • • 
Crusty freneh rolls, cut diag

onally into slices a fourth of an 
inch thick, buttered and toasted, 
make a good salad accompani
ment. 

• • • 

To remove feathers from ducks, 
first pick them dry. This leaves a 
down all over the skin. To re
move the down, wring out a large 
cloth in boiling water and wrap 
it around the duck for five min
utes. Remove the cloth and the 
down can be wiped off easily with 
a dry cloth. 

• • • 
Give your cacti plants all the 

light possible during the winter. 
Keep in a cool place and in a dry 
atmosphere. 

• • « 

Grape Juice With Grapefruit.— 
Two tablespoons of grape juice 
added to a grapefruit after it 
has been cut gives a delicious fla
vor and a pretty color. 

• * * 

Give house plants an occasional 
feeding of a teaspoonful of bone 
meal dug into the earth in flower 
pots. 

• • a 
As chocolate burns easily, it is 

safest to melt it over hot water. 

Metaphorical Flight 

A Vermont lawyer who got his 
metaphores mixed up, closed his 
argument in a trover case as fol
lows: 

"And now gentlemen of the 
Jury, comes the defendant with 
lying footsteps, with the cloak of 
hypocrisy in his mouth, and puts 
his hands into the pockets of my 
poor defenseless client and took 
therefrom two oxen and a pig."— 
Boston Globe. 

NIGHT COUGHS 
COLDS TO 

Need Mora Than "Sa*Ve" To 
QafckJy M o v e DI8TICSS! 

Before you «o to bed rub your throat, 
ehett and back with warming, soothing 

Knatarole. You get such QUICK reUe! 
eatwa Musteroie is MORE than "just 

• sal-re." It's a marvelous stimulating 
"counter-irritant" which helps break 
up local congestion and pain due to colds. 
Ita soothing vapors ease breathing. 

Used by millions for over 30 years! 8 
Strengths: Regular, Children's (mild) and 

, Strong, 40*. Hospital Size, $3.00. 

Playing the Fool 
People are never so near play

ing the fool as when they think 
themselves wise. — Lady Mary 
Wortley Montagu. 

AWFUL CASE 
#f «g|y surface 

PIMPLES 
flLMsam. • • S j S M B j A teas*. gVjfcssamal 

, Wt) W l ID DMp I 
what you've tried for dfe* 

pimples and Menkhea 
—hen's an 

Doctor's fc 
sad starts right in to 

PAST beeltag. Re 
sssof Zsmo should thrP 

Bom coast to eosst. 8o 
set so JWBCTlVa. 

form. Used hi best 
only * * , * ¥ , » . 

'&*! 
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Bracken?* Washington Digest 

Roosevelt's Latest Budget Has 
Congress Pretty Badly Muddled 

Arguments, 'Ifs,' Suggestions and Suppositions Leave 
Solons in Daze; Leaders in Congress to Seek 

Facts for Themselves. 

By WILLIAM BRUCKART 
WNTJ Serviae, National Press Blrig , Washington, P. C. 

Senator 
Harrison 

. WASHINGTON.—Congress is pret
ty badly muddled up over the latest 
RooseveH budget of estimated ex
penditures and receipts for the gov
ernment's next fiscal year. And well 
it may be. There were thousands 
of greater and lesser items of gov
ernment cost dumped into its legis
lative lap at once the other day, 
but these were not alone. There 
were arguments and "ifs" and sug
gestions and suppositions and an of
ficial defense of the policy that for 
11 years has seen government in
come fall far behind the expenses— 
11 years of deficits. And, along with 
these things came a proposal by the 
President to add a special tax, or a 
tax for a special purpose—national 
defense. 

In view of the fact that few per
sons have been able to arrive at 
an absolute conclu
sion on the financial 
problem submitted 
by Mr. Roosevelt, 
some of the more 
influential leaders 
of congress have 
taken the lead in a 
plan to find out for 
themselves. Men 
like Senator Pat 
Harrison, the old 
Mississippi w a r-
horse, who has been 
chairman of the 
senate committee 
on finance for years and who once 
missed being Democratic leader of 
the senate because President Roose
velt wrote a letter to "Dear Alben" 
Barkley of Kentucky. Senator Har
rison has support in the move and 
I am told that he is determined to 
get affirmative action. 

The Harrison plan calls for some
thing new in congressional policy. 
He would have a joint committee of 
12 senators and 12 representatives, 
divided equally among two senate 
and two house committees, to do 
some spade work on the new budget 
—the budget for the year beginning 
next July 1. It is a thing neveT at
tempted before and may or may not 
oe a wise course since it smacks of 
utilizing a great new power by con
gress. But this much can be said: 
for the first time, if the Harrison 
plan eventually is adopted, congress 
will get some information through 
its own channels instead of accept
ing the unsupported statements, the 
wishful thinking and the planned ex
tension of power by the bureaucrats 
intent upon preserving their agen
cies. 

Annual Federal Budget Once 
Comparatively Simple Thing 

In years gone by, the annual fed
eral budget was a comparatively 
simple thing, or as simple as messes 
of figures could be made. Its pro
posed items of expense were set 
down and totaled. The anticipated 
revenue was calculated. But such 
is not the case with the current 
budget, nor any in the last few years 
since operations of the federal gov
ernment have become as general 
as flies around the barn in midsum
mer. 

Times have changed, Indeed. Here 
is a budget that covers the astound
ing total of $8,424,191,570. It is 
smaller by 1670,000,000 than the last 
one and that reduction was de
scribed by Mr. Roosevelt as a first 
step toward gradual accomplish
ment of a balanced budget. 

But the total of proposed expendi
tures shown was circumscribed with 
a handful of "ifs." The amount of 
$8,424,191,570 will remain that way 
if cuts are made (from last year's 
totals) in public works, in federal 
jobs, in CCC camps, in relief and 
farm benefits and if there are no 
other increases voted except for a 
vast program of expansion in the 
army and navy. 

On the basis of the budget calcu
lation, the government's income will 
be $5,547,960,000 in the next fiscal 
year if congress will lay a special 
tax for paying the cost of a part of 
the cost of expanding the army and 
navy. The President said this tax 
should be made to yield $460,000,000. 

Thus, on the basis of the budget, 
the government will be in the red 
next year, if all things remain as 
planned to this point, by a total of 
$2,416,231,000. The President in
tends, however, to cut that 'way 
down by using up some odds and 
ends of money lying around among 
the government-owned corporations. 
By executive order, the President 
can restore to the federal treasury 
funds loaned by it to the various 
corporations. Re said there was 
something like $700,000,000 in this 
pot of gold and that win be used to 
reduce the deficit further. 

Budget* Theee Day* Merit 
Earnest Consideration 

And there you have i t If all of 
the things go through as planned 
and if there is not another request 
from any office or agency of gov
ernment and if there is as much tax 
collected next year V calculated 

and if the proposed "national de
fense tax" is passed and collected, 
the government deficit for the fiscal 
year that ends June 30, 1941, will 
be $1,716,231,000. 

Senator Harrison may be wrong or 
he may be right in his proposal to 
have congress do something about 
understanding this and subsequent 
budgets; but it must be said there 
is something about the condition of 
budgets these days that merits ear
nest consideration. These latter day 
budgets somehow remind me of the 
broomstick horse that I used to ride 
when I was a kid. That broomstick 
had at least 20 different names, but 
it was always the same broomstick, 
and my imagination was never suc
cessful in transforming it. 

There was merited applause from 
congress for Mr. Roosevelt's decla
ration that he was prepared to cur
tail spending. He tossed some cold 
water on that enthusiasm, however, 
by a statement of policy that he 
did not favor too much curtailment 
at one time. Rather, "government 
support" for the many functions now 
a part of the federal structure ought 
"to be tapered off." There was not 
too much pleasure about that among 
the real supporters of an economy 
policy, and there was considerably 
less when attempts were made to 
analyze the true results. 

I have a hunch that more disap
pointment is due. The budget that 
was sent to congress the other day, 
in my opinion, is not going to be 
nearly all that will be needed in the 
way of money. 

It is just a guess that I here 
make: the totals for relief and for 
agricultural benefits and public 
works, etc., are not nearly large 
enough for 12 months if an election 

BRUCKART ON THE BUDGET 

Finds congress badly muddled 
over the latest estimates. 

Harrison plans for congress to 
get information about the budget 
through its own channels. Some
thing new. 

Present estimates will leave the 
government in the red $2,416,231,-
000. 

Condition of budgets these days 
merits earnest consideration. 

Possibilities cause wonder as to 
the future. 

falls within that year. So, the 
forecast I offer is that requests will 
be in the hands of congress, in 
January, 1941, for deficiency appro
priations to cover expenditures that 
have run short. 

Present National Debt 
Runs Right Clone to Line 

There is, however, still anothet 
"if" to be considered. Mr. Roose
velt advised congress that if all con
ditions materialized as he expected, 
the national debt on June 30, 1941, 
would be $44,938,577,622. That is 
right close to the line, for the pres
ent law limits the national debt to 
$45,000,000,000. It was suggested 
that the administration was able to 
stay under the limit only by taking 
away some of the funds from the 
in-laws and stepchildren, known as 
government corporations. That 
probably is proper, for the govern
ment gave each of them money with 
which to set up housekeeping. It 
was more important to the adminis
tration, however, since it thereby 
became necessary to ask congress 
to raise the limit of the national 
debt—a request that was sure to 
raise a row. 

One cannot survey the budget and 
all of its possibilities and probabili
ties without wondering what lies in 
the future. 

Whether this is the reason behind 
the action of the conservatives in 
congress who seek to end this spend
ing spree of seven long years or 
whether the conservatives are wor
ried about future burdens of taxes, 
the fact remains there should be 
some tangible policy laid down. And 
that policy must come from con
gress. The present administration 
will not do it. Each year, there 
have been statements about a bal
anced budget—in the future. 

Take a look at this general divi
sion of where the federal money is 
being spent, and I think you will 
agree there is a critical need for 
a general revamping of the func
tions of the government at Wash
ington: 

National Defense, $1,800,000,000. 
Work Relief Programs, $1,300,000,-

000. 
Agricultural Programs, $900,000,-

000. 
Public Works and Investments, 

$1,100,000,000. 
Interest on the Public Debt, 

$1,100,000,000. 
Pensions, Retirements and Assist

ances, $1,200,000,000. 
9*»gufar Operating Expanses, 

$1,000,000,000. 

Flowers in Basket 
Attractive Chair Set 

Pattern 6429 

A basket crocheted in one piece 
—flower medallions repeated and 
joined with a few leaves added. 
Sew them together to make this 
attractive chair set. The medal
lions alone make a matching 
scarf. Pattern 6429 contains in
structions for set; illustration of it 
and stitches; materials needed. 

To obtain this pattern send 15 
cents in coins to The Sewing Cir
cle, Household Arts Dept., 259 W. 
14th St., New York, N. Y. 

Please write your name, ad
dress and pattern number plainly. 

Those Ancient Giants 
The Book of Genesis records 

that before the flood "there were 
giants in the land." 

Science thinks it has found some 
of them in Palestine. If science 
is right, then modern man is more 
gigantic, a more splendid physical 
specimen. 

Sir Arthur Keith sketches the 
scientific story, in the British 
journal, Nature. He refers to the 
bones of men and women who 
lived 50,000 to 100,000 years ago in 
Palestine. He quotes Genesis on 
giants and says: 

"The fossil people we are now 
dealing with are almost worthy 
of such a name. The men were 
tall; four of them range in height 
from 5 feet 8 inches to 5 feet 11." 

American studies - of college 
men and women indicate that 
height and size are a matter of 
food. With the diets available 
long ago, these old Palestinians 
might truly rate as giants. 

THROAT 
Has a cold mad* it hurt 
•van to talk? Throat rough 
and scratchy? Oat a bos c< 
LudWt. You'll SndLudao'i 
•pacial iogradiaaU, with 
coolini maathol, a great 
aid la halptag aootha that 
"aandpapar throatl" 
LUDEN'S S* 
Moetftel Cove* Drop* 

Look Within 
Within is the fountain of good, 

and it will ever bubble up, if thou 
wilt ever dig.—Marcus Aurelius. 

f 
The Better Way to 

Correct Constipatioa 
One way to treat constipation Is 
to endure It first and "cure" It 
afterward. The other way is to 
avoid having it by getting at its 
cause. So why not save yourself 
those dull headachy days, plus 
the Inevitable trips to the medi
cine chest. If you can do it by a 
simple common-sense "ounce of 
prevention"? 

If your trouble, like that of 
millions, is due to lack of "bulk" 
in the diet, "the better way" Is to 
eat Kellogg's All-Bran. This 
crunchy, toasted, ready-to-eat 
cereal has just thtf "bulk" you 
need. If you eat it regularly-%n& 
drink plenty of water-you can 
not only Qet regular but keep 
regular, day after day and month 
after month! All-Bran Is made 
by Kellogg's In Battle Creek. If 
your condition Is chronic, it is 
wise to consult a physioJan. 

WNTJ-O 3-40 

A Day Lost 
The most completely lost of all 

days is that on which one has not 
laughed,—Chamfort. 

Miserable 
with backache? 

W / H E N kidney* haietloa bsdW and 
W y e * safer • fugging backache, 
wttk cBtttoesi, bawaaag, tcsfity or too 
freqaeat eftMtta end getting up at 
nJobb when yee feel tfied. eervoes, 
• f l a p s * . . . we Deea't Wis. 

Dean's are especially for poorly 
wofkiftf kidney*. MJMom of bosea 
are essd every year. Tttey ere 
amended «W 

DOANS PILLS 

WHO'S 

NEWS 

THIS 

WEEK 
By LEMUEL F. PARTON 

If death it taking 
only a brief holiday on the west 

wall, the opposition is making the 
most of it. The life brigades press 

forward in 
Science, Unlike 
Death, PauMCM 
Not for Holiday 

medicine, re
search sci
ence, philan
thropy, social 

inquiries and studies, and all that 
has to do with the two healing vir
tues of compassion and understand
ing. 

Even the sedate American Philo
sophical association feels a touch of 
the new elan vital and is moved 
thereby to a spirited Ideological 
free-for-all as it tries to understand 
John Dewey. The occasion was a 
special meeting to honor Professor 
Dewey on having become 80 years 
old last October. Never before has 
this courier seen a year wind up 
with less arthritis and more punch, 
in the field of science. 

Young blood is helping a lot. 
Dr. Albert B. Sabin, of the Uni
versity of Cincinnati college of 
medicine, who scores against in
fantile paralysis and viruses at
tacking the nervous system, is 
33 years old. His paper, read 
before the annual meeting of the 
American Association for the 
Advancement of Science at Ohio 
university, reveals unsuspected 
tissue defenses against the en
trance of the viruses into the 
nervous system. It is regarded 
as an epochal advance toward 
understanding of the disease and 
later conquest. 
Dr. Sabin was born in Poland, and 

acquired his academic and medical 
education at New York university, 
from 1923 to 1931, later studying at 
Lister institute, London. In 1932, he 
became associate research scientist 
at Rockefeller institute, New York 
city. During his tenure with this 
institution he discovered a new dis
ease, caused by an agent which he 
calls the B virus. 

His new discovery of the anti
virus goalkeepers in human tissue 
was announced in connection with 
his receipt of the Theobald Smith 
award in medical sciences: 

P ) R . ALEXANDER LESSER of 
*~* Brooklyn college finds there 
isn't any such thing as social evo
lution—at least not in the old sense. 
t, ** ,, "In the form 
S e e s Our Hope g i v e n i t b y 

In Understanding the 'classical 
Human Behavior evolutionists/ 

it is dead as 
a door-nail," says Dr. Lesser. But, 
tossing aside "subjective judgment/ 
he finds ample hope of new under
standing as he assails the old ration
alization of haunch, paunch and jowl 
darwinism, as rationalizations of 
force. 

Dr. Wesley C. Mitchell, as 
above, sees our ultimate hope 
tn "understanding human beha
vior/' and urges the scientists to 
keep on swinging. Dr. Mitchell, 
it will be recalled, Is the widely 
known Columbia university econ
omist who headed President 
Beever'i research committee on 
social trends. 

M ATTHEW W. STIRLING, an
thropologist of the Smithsonian 

institution, who delves into exciting 
origins and inducements of what is 
*? J t% • •*• loosely called 
Found Primitive civilization, is 
Man Po»*et9ed off for the 
Yen for O. f .e % counXT* 

of M e x i c o , 
leading an expedition which will 
hunt new clues to early Indian cul
tures. It is a renewal of Mr. Stir
ling's explorations/ of last January, 
in which he found a stone bearing 
the earliest recorded date of the 
Americas—equivalent to November 
4, 291 B. C. 

A Princeton scientist traced 
the honey highbaU back 5.0M 
years and thereby gained knowl
edge of great historic Indo-Eu
ropean shifts in population. Mr. 
Stirling also has found man's 
early day elbow-bending a light 
source. He discovered that the 
drinking of primitive man was 
premeditated and indulged in to 
induce visions. At Ostia, Mr. 
Stirling found a bar, several 
thousands of years old, lacking 
only the brass rail and the free 
ranch to match ours. 
In British Guiana, in 1927, he 

found pygmies who, for full dress, 
wore artificial tails; whose babies 
in arms smoked big cigars and 
whose dogs were .barkfess. In Flor
ida he found the lost Calooshas, the 
earliest Americans. In the Jivaro, 
he was clubby with head-hunters 
and learned much, not only of their 
recipe for shrinking heads, but of 
their visions, legends end customs. 

He was reared in the Salinas cow 
country of California and attended 
the University of California. Hie 
explorations have been in North, 
Central and South America Europe 
and the East Indies. He »s 43 years 
old, and, as usual, having the time 
of his life. 

<Cc»soU4at«* raatum—WHO Sanrtca.) 

Where There's a WM 
Things Usually Get Done! 

The teacher was examining the 
pupils in arithmetic. 

"Now," he aaid, *TU give yon 
one more sum. If a cat fsJaf 
down a bottomless well, and .tor 
every two feet it climbs up «H 
falls down three, how long wul 
it take to get out?" 

One boy took a slate, and after 
filling both sides with a mass of 
figures, asked for another. 

"Good gracious t" snapped the 
teacher, "haven't you the sense to 
see the cat will never get out?" 

"Don't be in a hurry, air." re
plied the boy. "There's plenty or 
time and heaps more slates. If 
you wait long enough, Til bring 
the little beggar out in Australia." 

INDIGESTION 
and Out Dete Profaa It _ 

IT tte fintdoM of this plsasaat-tatfjaf. 
black tabbrt Aotant bring jen tb* rastastand, 
cooalat* nllaT you >»•> mmlmA „*»•_. I 
bMk to w u d art DOUBLBMONfT B4CX. 
BaU-uu tablet helps tbt stoaueh 4L*art 
Bakss th« ucess stoaueh folds baralaa and 
MQ wt taa nourUfalnf foods yea nesd. Wot bs»it-
tara, (fc* hudselM u d uptrts so often esussd br 
• u w sioaucfa fluids msklnfyoa ft*t sour sad 
dak sJl oftr—JVBT ONE DOSS of Btil-aBS 

nllsf. *9« mtywbjn. 

t v 

Weaving on Life's Loom 
We sleep, but the loom of life 

never stops; and the pattern 
which was weaving when the sun 
went down is weaving when it 
comes up tomorrow.—Henry Ward 
Beecher. 
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SLOWER 
BURNING 
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MILDNESS 

EXTRrV 
COOLNESS 

la leeeat laboratory teats, CAMELS 
benad 25¾ alaswr thee the average 
of the 15 other of the larfert-seaneg 

tatted *" slower tnsgi ess* of 
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[ PROFESSIONAL CORNER 
Continued from ftart Pago 

INDUSTRIES OF THE PAST 

The Piocbey Saaitariiim 
RAY M DUFFY M D. 

Pinekney Michigan 
Office Houi»— 

1*30 to 4tOO P. M. 
7:00 to 9tOQ P. M. 

Office Phoaa 666* 
Plum* 22309 

D U G R. McCLUSKEY 
BERTH? 

112H N. Michigan 
Phones 

OJUe, 280 Res. 123J 
Evftftings by appointment 

HOWELL, MICHIGAN 

CHIROPRACTOR 
DR. V, W. PETERSON 

A n a Arbor, Michigan 
502 First National Bank 

Painlaee Chiropractic Technic 

C. M. GIBSON, D. C 

CLAUDE SHELDON 

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR 

Phone 19F12 Ptnck»«y, Mick, 

PERCY ELMS 
AUCTIONEER 

Farm Sake a Special tj 
Phone Pinekney »9-FJ>l 

307¼ S. MAIN ST. 

ANN ARBOR, MICR 

DR MARY M1NNISS 
CHIROPODIST 

All Foot Troubles Quickly Relieved 
PHONE 22370 

352 Main S L Ann Arbor, Mich 

LEE LAVEY 
GENERAL INSURANCE 

Phona 59-F3 
Pinekney, Michigan 

EMIL H ARNOLD 
OPTOMETRIST 

Eyas Examined Glasses Fitted 
Only Exclusive Optical System in 

the City 
220 S. Main Ann Arbor, Mich. 

1» 

Ray H. Burrell Paul M. Burrall 

A. J BURRELL & SONS 
ARTISTIC MEMORIALS 
R M. Charlesworth, Mgr. 

Phone 31 Brighton Mich 

P. I I . Swarthout & Son 
FUNERAL HOME 

Modern Tel. Ambulance 
Bsjulpmaat 39 Service 

Pinekney, Mich. | 

"The Swiss Watchmaker 
H, RUST, JEWELER 

Skilled Watch and Clock Repairing 
Across from Allenel Hotel 

107 S.Fourth Ave. Ann Arbor, Mich. 

DON W. VANWINKLE 
Attorney at Law 
Office over 

first State Savings Bank 

j foWELL, MICHIGAN 

Phone 6447 Neurocalometer 
and X-Ray Service 

J. F. GROSTIC, D C. 
CHIROPRACTIC HEALTH Service 

Palmer Graduate 
Thursday 9-11:30 A. M. Only 

Marehese Bldg. 321 S. Main S t 
Ann Arbor, Michigan 

DR J. L. CHAPMAN 
OPTOMETRIST 

Eyes Examknned Glasses Fitted 
304 First National Bank Building 

Phona 7435 Ann Arbor, Mich. 

horse won first, John Gallagher's 
second and B. M&rkey's third. 

Not all the owners drove their 
own horses. However, the Wilson 
shown here is none other than Dr. 
Norman Wilson of Jackson, a migh
ty jockey in his day. At tfie present 
time he is probably slightly over
weight In the nineties James Roche 
won 11 first money prizes with 

Huron Boy. This probably stimulat
ed racing m Pinekney and all the 
horsemen took to raising race hor
ses! Lady Hurow wao owned by John 
Teeple. Her mother was Jennie G., 
a racehorse sent here from Chicago 
by Theron Doty and driven by S. 
G. Teeple at the county fairs. Jas. 
Harris was the father of Rev. Mor
gan Harris. %.*. i 

After th\s although numerous at
tempts were made to revive interest 
in it racing died out here and Mr. 
Monks took the barns and judges 
stand after several years for his 
rent. He kept the judges stand for 
some time and used it to put 
hay in. During the period the track 
stood idle the kids of Pinekney used 
to borrow their fathers horses and 
pull off races of their own. In one 
of these imprompte races Dale Dar-
row was thrown from his fathers 
horses and slightly injured. Others 
in this uncarded race as he related 
it to us were Ellery Durfee, Gayle 
Johnson, Gene Reason, Cecil Sig-
ler. 

you'll want one 
or more of these 

THINKING TEAKETTLES 

Here is an tducatei tea* 
kettle . . . one that shuts 
off the electricity if negli
gence permits it to boil 
dry. It is so handy that 

teakettles — one for the 
kitchen and one for the 
laundry. S4.95 at any De
troit Edison office. 

Auction! 
JAMES FINNELL, AUCTIONEER 

55 Head of Stock 
Having sold my . . tarn. , 
about to move to the Wast, 
des igned wil1 »ell at Public Auctigfl 
o n the premise* known as the George 
Mer ill fa»m, L i s t e d on Merrill road 

I 
three ,,11( s WFSf and ONE-HAUF 
mile SOUTH of WHITMORE LAKft 
in Webit^r township, On 

Thur Jan. 2 5 
"Corn King" Wins With Hybrid ' Co-ijirenci-s \t 12:00 M. sba.p 

] following property: 
the 

NOTES of 50 YEARS 
Dispatch of Jan. 23, 1890 

?3 years 

* CUSS RISSMAN 

PLUMBING and HEATING 
Witt be glad to give estimates 

• • 4 t h e following installations! 
*Stoker 
•Plumbing % 
*Steam or hot air heating 
*£lectnc pumps 
•Water systems 
XMI burners 
Over 20 -years experience 

Phone Howell 610 

DR. R. L. CHADWfCK 
CHIROPRACTOR 

401 WOLVERINE BUILDING 
ANN ARBOR, MICHIGAN 

Phone 6000 

JAY P. SWEENEY 
Attorney at Law 

HOWELL, MICHIGAN 

MARTIN J LA VAN 
Attorney at Law 

Phona 13 Brighton, Mich. 

PU 

Wrecker Service 

Battery Service 
General Auto Repairing 

Get Your Car Ready 
for the Winter 

A Happy New Year To One and AIM 

Charles Clark 
A, A. A. Serrict Station 

Harrison ( l i p ) Ball has been ap
pointed postmaster at Dexter. 

The new court house at Howell 
has \'en in«j ed for $2f> oOO. 

The Dexter Leader is 
old this week. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Devine will 
accept our thanks for a bountiful 
supply of wodding cake. 

The Pinekney Dispatch is 8 years 
old this month. 

From now on the Pinekney Bar
ber Shops will be closed on Sur.day 

R. D. Ruen who is teaching in 
Campbelltov/ri has had to close his 
school on account of illness. 

Tremain's orchestra will fuvnvh 
music for the K. 0. T. M. dance at 
the Monitor House on Januarv 31. 

A donation party was held at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Burgess of 
West Putnam Thursday night for 
Rev. White. 

Bobby Reakes will wrestle James 
Burns of Detroit at Milford on Fri
day night. 

W. M. Bullis, Unadilla auctioneer 
has an adv. in this issue. 

Miss WilhtJmina Staebler, 23, of 
Lima was killed by the cars at Ann 
Arbor on January 11. 

At the "epsion of the boord of 
supervisors it was voted to pay but 
$750 of the smallpox care bill pres
ented by thj city of Howell. 

H. F. Shellenbarger, state cham
pionship wrestler took on Bobby 
Reakes at the Monitor House Hall 
Monday night 

A large attendance was present at 

CHICAGO.—Hybrid corn came 
into its own as a supreme quality 
product at the recent International 
Stock Show here, when the entry 
shown by Chester JS. Troyer, of La-
Fontaine, Indiana, won him the 
crown of "Corn King" of North 
America. 

It was the first time in the history 
of the exposition that hybrid corn 
had carried off championship hon
ors in such competition. 

Troyer's Record 
Winning championships with corn 

is an old story with Mr. Troyer. 
His triumph at Chicago marked 

the fourth time he has been crowned 
"Corn King." He won the title be
fore in 1920, 1927 and 1932 with sam
ples of open-pollinated corn. His ex
hibit of Hybrid U. S. 12 at the 1939 
show was adjudged one of the finest 
ever seen from the standpoint of 
quality, firmness of ears, plump, 
flinty kernels and all-around superi
ority. 

Mr. Troyer had 350 acres in corn 
this year down in Wabash County, 
Indiana. The soil on which his prize 
winning hybrid was grown is a high
ly productive, alluvial land enriched 
each year by an overflow of the 
Wabash River. 

Watches Soil Fertility 
Like all good farmers, Mr. Troyer 

believes in watching carefully the 
fertility level of his soil. 

''I pay particular attention to 
maintaining the nitrogen content of 
my soil," he said. "A regular rota
tion in which sweet clover alter
nates with corn helps keep the nitro
gen level up. I have had soil testa 

Pre.J iiawman, wife and son, J. 
C. and A. II. Flintoft, wife and son, 
Paul, are spending several days at 
Hlacknble Lake. 

At , the January session of the 
board of supervisors the Reo Motor 
Co. of Lansing offered to pay $300 
a mile for every mile of trunk line 
road built through Ingham, Living
ston and O&Hand counties provid
ing the road was named the Reo 
Road. The offer was accepted. 

Dr. H. F. Sigler'and Mrs. Wm. 
Dunning were called to Durand on 
Sunday by the critical illness of 
Clifford Teeple. 

Guy Blair has sold his farm in 
north Putnam to Wm. Docking. 

Mrs. Harriet 

Chester E. Troyer 

made by Purdue University which 
indicate that my land is naturally 
high in phosphorus and other plant 
food elements." 

Not all farmers can grow corn 
like Mr. Troyer's, and probably few 
have soils so well adapted, but ev
ery producer who grows hybrid can 
take out insurance for a good crop 
by making certain that the demands 
of this high producing variety are 
taken care of through adequate fer
tilization of the soil. 

Tests can be made before plant
ing time to determine whether the 
soil is deficient in nitrogen, phos
phorus or potash, which will serve | 
as a guide in selecting the proper 
fertilizer analysis. Agronomists at 
the colleges or county agents are 
prepared to cooperate by providing 
informative material. 

STEERS 
24 WHITE-FACED HERE FORDS, 
weighing from 700 to 800 pounds* 
tome fatted ready to butcher. Will 
tell in lots lo suit. 

HOGS 

16 Chester White Brood So*/*, el* 

gible for registry, from 1 to 2 yrs. 

old, all bred, due to farrow., from 

March 15 to April 15. 

1 Chester White Stock Hog, register

HORSES 

1 Gelding, 8 yrs. old, wt. 1600 

Steel-Gray Mare, 6 yrs. old, wt .1600 

I Old Mare, wt. 1400 

HAY and GRAIN 

About 25 to 30 Tons of Clover Haft 
and Clover and Timothy mixed. 
Quantity of Shredded corn stalks. 
Small Quantity of Ensilage. 
Some Clover Seed 
Small Quantity of Wheat and Rye. 
60 Gal. Drum of Feeding Moll 
Few Buiheln of Applet . 

250 

CHICKENS 

nrkei Plymouth Rock Hens 

Conservation Dew. 
Notes 

50 Roosters, fine for breeding pur
poses. 

10 COWS, T. B. Tested 

1 HnUtfin. 5 yr. old, calf by Side 
1 Big Roan, '• yr. old, milking, bred 
1 BlarU Cow, 5 yr. old, calf by side) 
1 6 yr. old Holstein, milking, bred 
1 6 yr. old Holstein, due soon 
1 6 yr. old Holstein, calf by tide 

, 1 4 yr. old Holstein^rtilking.due SOOa 
t 1 3 yr. old Roan Heifer, calf b T side 

3 yr. old Holsein Heifers, due now 

January 31 marks the end of the 
Michigan trapping season on skunk 
and badger. Last year only 503 bad
ger were taken but 34,485 skunk! 
pelts were sold. I 

1 
20 

1 BULL 
Short Horn Bull, wt. 1000 I be., 

mo old. T B. and Bangs Tested. 

IMPLEMENTS 

The 1940 inspection of Michigan's 
iron and copper mines begins this 
week. 

, Tarmall "20" Tractor, nearly aeW 
Tractor gang 14 in. plow 

• Grass Seeder Galvanised Tank 
i € fi. McCormick-Deering Mowet 

with windrower, 2 years old 
2 Double Harness Stone Baal 

Ray Ross and Boyd Kennedy of j 5 H. P. Electric Motor iKth 100 ft. 
Oscoda strurk and mortally injured Insulated Cable and Connections. 
a bobcat with their car night re- Electric Churn Milk f order 

B l a n d o f P u t T i a m cently. It weighed 31 lbs. Thi.s is' 700 lbs. MeTotte Electric Creasa 
the wedding cf Florence Monks and suffered a paralytic stroke Sunday only the serond bobcat o n record to' Separator 1930 Buick Buss Saw 
George Devine at St. Mary's church night. be struck by a car. | Feed Grinder Land RoUec 
last Wednesday. A wedding feast The Grand Trunk east bound pas- , Milwaukee Com Binder Silo Filler 
was served at the home of Mr. and s e n * € r t r a i n ™ w l e a v e s a t 9 - 5 2 a- , , t h t h l c k i c e f o r m i n * Michigan's 
Mrs. Frank Haney. The following m. instead of 8.34. ( ««*e« are beginning to be dotted 
gifts were receipted: Monks Bros., A - K- Carlington, Whitmore Lake, W l t n fishing shanties. Winter fish-
bedroom suit, Mrs! John Devine i s i n J a i l a t A n n A r b o r charged with i n ^ >s subject to the same fishing 
and family bedroom suit, Willis embezzling $500 from the Ann Ar- ™ l e s that govern summer fishing. 
Eagen and'sisters, bed blankets, Mr. b<" r a*™ad. ' 9 ^ . *uck,e,"s' m u l l e t ' "dhorse, 
Kcily and sisters, fruit set, Thomas V e j ™ * Spencer, the Wixom base sheephead, lake trout, smelt, north 
Dolarr and Wm. Moran, easel and b a l 1 P l a y e r «• receiving black hand 
picture, Rose Lavey, water set, Mat- letters demanding $1000. On advice 

orn 

Dump Rske Sulky 
Dump Rake 60 ft. Power Bel* 
Grain Drill, (grass seeder with fair* 
tilizer attachment) Oil DrYMM 
Walking Plow,Case Corn Planter»e*w 
Tractor Disk Hay Slings B«h Sled 

tie Brady, lamp, Mike Eagen and o f t h e s h e r i f * h e appeared at the 
sister, knives and forks, James specified place with a dummy pack-
Eagen, plush album, Bernard Lavey, a * e b u t n 0 o n e showed up. 
pap«r holder, Mrs. M. L. Monks and B o r n t 0 ^ ° McClear and wife on 
daughter, knrves and forks, Mrs. M. January 18, a 10 lb. son. 
Lavey, lamp, Ira McGlockne, fruit M r - B e adle of near Plainfield died 
plates, Mrs. Damascus Monks, silver Monday morning. Funeral services 
knives, knives and forks. I w e r e h e , d a t t h e h o m e o f n i* d a u ^ h " 

The newly weds will live in Dex- t e r» M r s - ***** Hopkins. 

ern pike, muskellunge, iwhi.efish, I ^ h " V y *»* »*"" 
pilotfish, catfish, bull heads, dog fish 3 , n 8 u l a t e d B l o o d « r H o u ^ » • • * • * 
and pike may be speared through 
the ice. , 

225 ft. of Hay Rope, nearly now 
3 Section Spike Tooth Drag 

•B.i-1-Lli..J 

A farmer* institute will be held 
at the Pinekney opera house on Jan. 
28. James M. Harris is chairman. 
The following is the program: 
Inst. Music - Blanche Martin, Villa 

RicharJp 

GASH PAID 
Car 

Hcrset 
DISABLED OR DEAD 

,..«~..~.... m\ COWS $1 
Market Price for Calves or Hogs 

Cartass Matt bo Freeh and Sound 

PHONE COLLECT NEAREST STATION 

HoweO 360 Ann Arbor 5538 

0$8f Myers Renilefing Worts 

ter where the groom is employed in 
a store. 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Jamei Hoff 
on Thursday last a daughter. 

J. Durkee of Anderson shipped a 
load of wo<x] last week. 

H. H. Swarthout handled $50,000 ^ 1 3 ^ C a l v e s ' J e r r y s P a u l d i n K 
worth of produce last year. I Discuwion " Ray B*ker 

Albert Wilson sold a fine horse ! R e c i t a t i o n - L o r e n z o ^ w y 
to Dave Bennett last week to be ^ 1 ° " Blanche Martin 
used in his lamp lighting job. I **«*"* Hogs - Erwin Ball Co. Pres. 

_ J Inst. Solo - Sadie Harris 
" I Recitation - Lucy Glenn 

N O T E S O f 2 5 Y E A R S A G O \ Raising Alfalfa . Jerry Spaulding 

A U i 3 Se ction Spring Tooth Drag 
Mussels may be taken from Michi- Weeder, new, Grain Sack*, H*y 

gan waters only in the month of 2 Horse Culti'stor, Galvanised Tadk 
July. j 3 Single Cultivators, Portable H«tf 

I ouse 2 F • ttric Bro-tders Half 
fishermen are reporting H . p. Electric Motor and Pump Jack 

Buitti'ng : tierial 40 new Pofta+a 
Crates Tank Heater 4 or S Tee* 
of Old Iron 1931 Ford 
Model A, good condition and 
other articles too nuroeroM to 
tion. 

Dispatch of Jan. 21, 1915 
I Feeding Lambs - Hon. Henry Ross John Deere farm implement school 
[Discussion - Arthur Shehan I ir- Lansing this week. He will have 

Winter 
finding many dead fish froen in the 
ice. They fear that many will be 
killed by winter suffication . 

70 sharptailed grouse were recent
ly planted in Gladwin and kalkaska 
counties. 

The second raven taken in Mich- ^ ^ 
igan since 1880 was shot near All- 6 r™m* of Household Goods l a c M * 
egan recently for a crow.These birds inR N e w Electric Stove, 
once numerous are now found only Washer, New Wood Rang** 2 
in the north in small numbers. They * n d S o m * Antique Furnitnre 
are protected by law. Etc. 

Michigan has a state park fund in 
which gifts and bequests for the T P R M - ftP . . . . . . - - - 7 
parks are placed. j T E R M S 0 F S A L E - * A * H t •• 

Henry Shirey is attending the 

Blanche Tupper, 10, youngest 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Willis 
Tapper, died at her home west of 
town on January 15. The funeral 
was held from the M. E. church on 
Monday with Rev. Cambum officia
ting. Burial was in the Pinekney 
cemetery. 

Recitation - Muriel McClear 
Solo - Mrs. H. D. Brown 
The Corn Ciop - W. C. Hendee 
Discussion - H. A. Fisk, Frank Elsele( 

The Poor Farmer - Michael Roche 
Recitation - Julia Greiner 
Male Quartette 

.The Bean Crop • Jerry Spauldfcg 
{Discussion - E. W. Kennedy 

charge of the service dept. of the 
John Deere farm tools at the Lavey 
Hardware here. ' 

WillF.Sly.Proa 
5S^J^t-^l!=WS«t Martin boiled some eggs for a salad deer hunting season quiekly. 8 * s#Mt 

cut one open, and found inside it his buck tkr* 
another smaU egg, complete 
cut one open, and found inside it• his buck through th**Z?'*L^!1 
another smaU egg, complete with1 its throat. About s * a T 2 J r ^ 

- . - , . ^ , ^ , . y*fr and white. The little egf, in-'began to kaaaais^ S w 
The Ptock^y Checker Club «t - Starting time 1:80 a. m. Dinner side the larger egg, was c o r n e a ^ ^ k i c k ? J j r Z L Z 

pecte to play the Chelae* Chock**' will be served by the Cong^l church every way, except for tha aheiL l i t ' i rroat l i i ^ J T S f i ? " 
Club there soon. Udiei. [big egg was fully developed, too. fiinu^btSS^ 
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HOWELL THEATRE! 
Tftw„ Fri., Jan. 15, 19 

"HERE I AM A STRANGER' 
RICHARD CRELNE, RICHARD D1X, BRENDA JOYCE 
ROLAND YOUNC, GLADYS GEORGE, KATrlERlNE ALDRIDGE 
Aady Clyde Comely Novelty News 

Sattr Jan. 20 One Day Only Doable Bill Mat 2 P. ML l i & 20c 
GENE AUTREY 

In 

"Hidden Power" ' South of the Border" 
With 

JACK HOLT 
GERTRUDE MICHAEL 
HENRY KALKER 
REGIS TOOMEY 

With 
JANE STOREY 

LUPITA TOVAR 
MARY LEE 

DUNCAN RENALDO 
Cartaai 

it' 

l i ^ 
I-

Sun.*, Mon., Jan. 21, 22, 23 Mat Sun. 2 P. M. Cont. 

"Four W.VBB" 
Starring 

THE LANE SISTERS, PRISCILLA LANE, LOLA LANE, ROSE
MARY LANE, GALE PAGE, JOHN GARFIELD, JEFFREY LYNN 

and EDDIE ALBERT 
Cartoon Newt 

W e * , Jan. 24 Double Feature 

"The Honeymoon 
Is Over" 

W i t . 

STUART ERWIN 
MARJORIE WEAVER 
PATRICIA KNOWLES 
RUSSELL HICKS 
JACK CARSON 

Family Nite, All Adult* 15c 

"The Man from 
Montreal" 

with 

RICHARD ARLEN 
ANDY DEVINE 

ANNE GWYNNA 
KAY SUTTON 

JERRY MACLOWE 

I 
Coming; "Geronima" "CUco Kid and tho Lady" 

"Ruler* of the Sea" "Remember the Night" 
'Great Victor Herbert" 

C 

1 

e Your Hens a Chance 
•< 

x 

Complete in One Sack 
No 

By Feeding 

Chamberlains 

Egg Producer 

It's Full of Pep 

Your Egg Yield Will Be Increased 

TEEPLE HARDWARE 
)V%VWWVWWVV*A*^*^*e*^*eV'>>e*e ,e ae ,eV.^W*^*<*^> l^e*^ a^VtfVtfy 

Plamfield 

here at the services Friday in Mason/ 
at the Jewett Funeral Home. 

; Mrs. C. E. Drown has returned 
1 home after caring for her daughter 

Mrs. Parker who has been ill with 
pneumonia. 

Hamburg Jan. SO 
Mrs. Thomas W. Featherly was 

hostess at the opering meeting for 
1940 of the Lakeland circle of Kings 
Daughters at her home at Hamburg 
village Tuesday afternoon with a 
bout 20 in attendance. 

A pot luck dinner was served at 

t 

one o'clock followed by the business 
meeting with Mrs. Harry* A. Lee, 
the president in charge. The follow
ing committees were appointed for 
the ensuing year: Junior Leader, 
Mrs. Ben Tomlin; Work Committee, 
Mrs. Smith Martin, Mrs. Willard A. 
Hambaun and Mrs. Charles Thomas; 
emergency, Miss Viola Pettys, Mrs. 
Bert Hooker and Mrs. Mary Down
ing; quilt, Mrs. Charles Wehner,Mrs. 
Jennie Ferman and Mrs. Werner and 
Mrs. Warner Todt; camp, Mrs. Mil
dred Whittock, Mrs. Clyde Dunning, 
and Mrs. Wheeler Martin; flower, 

'Mrs. Ben Tomlin and publicity, Miss 
Jule Adele Ball. 

The next meeting will be held at 
the home of Mrs. Glen Borton in 
Hamburg township Tuesday after
noon, February 13, with a bunko 
party at one o'clock. 

The meeting opened with singing j 
a hymn and devotionals by Mrs. J. 
Lukesek. Official reports were given 
by Mrs. Glen Borton, Mrs. Edward 
Houghton and Mrs. Ben Tomlin who 
also reported for the Junior Circle. 
Many communications- were read a-, 
mong them thanks for Christmasf 
gifts to University Hospital, Ann Ar
bor and the State Sanitarium at 
Howell. It was voted to renew sub
scriptions, to the Silver Cross maga
zine. For entertainment, Mrs. Will-

| ( a r d Hambaun and Mrs. Charles A. 
Thomas conducted a "can" guessing 
contest, the prize winner being Mrs. 
Charles Wehner. The gift box was 
won by Mrs. Harry A--. Lee. Mrs. 
Stephen Prusha was appointed to act 
as chaplain at the next meeting. 

Funeral services for the late Ed 
Jl Sheridan held > at the residence .on 
Wednesday afternoon with Reverend: 4 
Randall of Detroit officiating were 
largely attended by relatives andj , 
friends from Detroit, A n n Arbpr^L] 
Howell, Brighton, Pinckney and also. 
Hamburg and other places.Pall beajr 
ers were: Arthur Shehan, Wray Hin 
ckley, Charles DeWolf, ILester Sharp 
Oscar Schoenhals, and John D. 
Moore. Burial was in the Hamburg 
cemetery. Among those from away 
were Mr. and Mrs. Howard DeHart 
of Vickeryville, Mrs. Roland Benton 
and Miss Julia Lou of Muir, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bert Hause of Ann Arbor and4 
Arlain Taylor of Detroit. 

Word was received here of the 
death of Mrs. Charles Knight at the-
home of her son, Myron Knight of 
Edon, Ohio Sunday night after be
ing in failing health for some time. 
Miss Anna L. Tuthill was born in 
Green Oak Township August 12, 
1870, and where she lived for many 
yfars. When a young woman she was 
married to Mr. Knight also of Green 
Oa!:, who died a few years ago. She 
is survived by two sons, Myron and 
Howard Knight of Eden, Ohio and 
two brothers, William and Oscar L. 
Tuthill of Green Oak. Funeral ser-i 
vices were held at Eden Wednesday 
morning, the brothers acting as the 
pall bearers. 

Fine 
Granulated 

Cataup 
14 Oz. Bottle 

81 

Swif ts 
Milk 

4 TaO 
CADS 25 c 

Maxwell Heuse 

Coffee 
Van's 

Tomatoes 
HAND PACKED 

25 4L22S' 
Saner KrautSlw ta B£f*7 

Bloc label 
K a r o atyrop 

10 *•* • - - ' B is §•> Cat 

Illnso 
For Whiter Clothes 

Chocolate 
Drops 

Lb. I© 

Cans 
*^un*-«aaaaaa 

Vegetole 
Skoitening 

4 Lb. 
Pail 

Bacon 
Fresh 
Fork LIver 
BEEF,POT 
ROASTiS 

lO'Head 
* w Lettuce 2 Heads 

*t 

Sweet 
Potatoer 

4T 
I f 

4^ I T 

? PurVfcrrd 2 lb 1 7 ' 

Bananas 3 **• l a * 
Carrots B°° H i 

$m " Doz. 
Oranges 

REASON & SONS 
will be the meeting of the Board of 
Director for the purpose of electing 
the officers- for the year 1940. The 
officers whose terms expire are: 

ChaiVman Mrs. W. P. Van Winkle 
V. Chairman, Mrs. 0, F. Merithew 
Secretary, Francis I. Huntington 

Treasurer, Mrs. S. Smith 
•Francis I. Huntington, Sec'y-

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
The Probate Court for the County 

. . of Livingston. 
At a session of said Court, held 

at the Probate Office in the City of 
Howell, in the said County, on the 
13th day of January, A. D., 1940 

Present, Hon. Willis L. Lyons, 
Judg^e of Probate. 

In the matter of the estate of Ed-

Mr." "and ~Mrs. Henry Queal spent' ™ # ^ 5 ! ^ ] \ t ? * ! ! ! f d ; 

Standard Station 
N E W W I N T E R RED C R O W N 

For Quicker Starting 
Chia?e Now to Winter Oils and Greases 
Free Pictures of Movie Stars to customers 

Nat. Door Check & Mtg.Ce. 
FORD LAMB, M*r. 

i 

A Happy New Year To One and All! 

Substitutions-Pinckney. Ledwidge 

, „ r _ _ , L , . , Hartland, Youngs, Buell, Flintoft, 
U * ™ * . . . Fairhope, A,a; havingj J t $ * £ * £ £ - £ * * £ S a k , ^ g o a i s _ o m g e r o ^ , 

• . » * • • • • * . . . • T l i l l n n r o * T O 

taker, a former Howell residentThey 
rooms at the home of WmTam W * £ [ t i ™ f o r Presentation of claims ag- ^ * i e l d Foan-oinger o, Van. 6, 

. . . e i ' H o w e l l ^ s S w t T O w ' a i n S t *** e S t a t C 8 h 0 U l d b e U m i t € d ' f D m ° W a y 2 ' H U l C e 4" R e a S ° n h C l a r k 

called on Mr. and Mrs Manhr pf' and"lftiat a time and place be a p - ' 3 , Walker 3. Austin 2. Foul goa l s -

son in Pinckney. 

Rev. and Mrs. Kendall and about 
January 26 will be church night 3 0 ^ 3 People from here attended 

here at the church. Pot luck lunch. t h e **«?»•* fnd vrog^m of the 
The PrtwHy Bible Class meet on Y o u n « P e o P ^ s organisation at the , 

Friday --for «. pot luck dinner with l s t B a P t l f l t C n u r c h i n J a c k s o n ^ | 
Mr. and X n . Erwin Hutson. | ^ 1 ^ e v e n m a r - j 

Mrs. P.oVence Dutton attended the | Mrs. L. A. Marsh' is ander the j 
Aid Thursday at Mr. and Mrs. John doctor's car* aVbtr home. j 

• —• stbtman'a for dinner. j M „ J a c k B u t i e r w a g i n D e t r o i t ! 

V A "P*** h e r e **• 8 i c k : Mn' Saturday .tp see Mr. Butler who is in J 
^ Smith, Mrs. J. R Kinsey, Mrs. Pearl t h e h o g p ^ ! t h e r e # H e i g improving. I 

tWattOft and . * > * Phyllis Osbom ^ ^ u ^ c ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ i n j 
tormeriy iPhyllis King waa h o m e . ^ ^ ^ , M o n d a y . '"-'•'." i 
tareetsnee with pneumonia. 
- Mrs. ft J. Dyer and Mrs. Carlie 

Bennett, former Hamburg residents, 
They report freezing weather at 
night. ' • 

A week end guest of Mr. and Mrs 
Emil J. Kuchar was Mr. Kuchar's 
brother-in-law, Emil Sindelar of St. 
Louis Missouri. i" 

Sunday goests of Mr. and Mrs i Pro^e 0 f f i c e o n o r before the 18th 
Smith Maitin of North Hambure ^ °* M a r c h » A« D- 1 9 4 0 » a t **n 
were: Mr. and Mrs, Harry Griffin 

Hulce 4, Reason 1, Clark 1, Walker 
2, Austin 1, Youngs 1. Referee-Mr. 

pointed to reveive, examine and ad 
just all claims and demands against 
said deceased by and before said' Burg. 
court: a ^ ^ 

It Is ordered, That creditors of • • ^ ^ M W M V A V W A W t V 
said deceased are required to present J* *** I ( i • • 
their claims to said court at said S U l l B C K S 0 3 V 6 I I f l l 8 

and family of Flint and Mr. and Mrs 
Clicord Smith and Mr. and Mrs. B. 
A. Gallino of Detroit. 

The annual meeting of the Ham
burg Cemetery Association will be 

held at Jury's Hardware Store, in 
Hamburg village Saturday afternoon 
at two o'clock. 

o'clock in the forenoon, said time 
and' place being hereby appointed 
for the, examination and adjustment 
of all claim* and demands against j 
said deceased. . . | 

It is further ordered, That puttie 
notice thereof be given by publica-: 
tion ' of a copy of this order for 
threV successive weeks to said day 
of hearing, in the Pinckney Dispatch 
a newspaper printed and circulated 

m- Mr. eael sirs. A. J. Holmes atten-

NOTICE 
The smnual meeting of- Livingston I "* 8ft^d ^ ^ ^ -

Roy Wright and family spent the j County Chapter, American Red Cross A t r o e c o p y * 
Willis L. Lyons, Judge of Probate 
Celesjla Parshall Register of Probate 

Dale Clark is on the sick list. j room, Howell. All members of the 
Mr. and Mrs. Herold Ludtke were j Red Cross are urged to attend. The 

« ^ ~ 1. fif^vK^/4o.. An * * • * e n d w i t h W a r d Usewick and , will be held Saturday afternoon, on 

T 1-, ZZZ2Z2£nZ tmi*« Mttnith • iJftnn^-20-at ™°"> *< «««« 

th* ftkiia wedding of Mr and i n L a n s i n ? Friday and Mrs. Leach j annual reports will be given and 
« I W I I ^ V * « \ f i j . J Atk returned home with them after spen- members of the Board of Directors 
Wia-a^renaii tmm^n sne d[ng ^ ^ ^ 2 ^ b ^ ^ Mj> ^ ftre t o b e e ] f t c t e d T h o g e ^ ^ ^ ^ ]&rid here last Wednesday night 

INDEPENDENTS WIN GAME 
The Pinckney Independents won 

members of the Board 'of" Directors ^eir ***** b a iL f*me. f r o m . H a r t p 

* * « _ M ^ ° 5 ° ? i l l !? f -Jfr- » n d M r»- Herman Simonds are , ^ S L S # ^ S i . , r W t t a « h i a parentaat Twum City 

Stmday guests o f ; n e r ^ ^ o f ^ und ^ F r a n k 

Ovitt recently. 
Word was received here of the 

death of Fred Hemingway at Mason 
j last Thursday. John L.' -Donohne, 

Harlow Munsell, George and Otto 
as pell bearers from 

:&. 

gw-*i_7sr 

of office expires are: *° 28« V a n and Hulce tied in scoi 
Rev. W. L. Cruthers, resigned. f o r Hackney with 12 each, 

UnadHla Singer got 10. Tonight Pinckney 
Miss Nellie Gardner, Pinckney P , a v s Brighton here and Thursday 
Miss Bessie Hollister, Green Oak. ^ P l»7 at Hartland. 
Mrs. S. H. Holmes, Conway 
Mrs. Charles Reed, Marion 
Hon. Charles Adams, Howell 
Mrs. Don Noecker, Hamburg. 
Mrs. Ernest Larson, Genoa 
Immediate to&tfwing the meeting 

Pinckney 
Van. 
Dilloway 
Hulce 
Reason 
Singer 

I*NP. 
B. F. 

C. 
h. G. 
R. a 

Hartland } 

Clark 
Terris 

WalVe* 
flchkht 
Austin 

In the "good old. days", no one 

thought anyhting of standing 

patiently in line to settle ac

counts, or walking all over 

town to pay bills.But no more. 

Time In too valuable today. 

Modern people use checks .... 

send them by mail.... save 
precious hours every month. 

eeae 

Come in and start a checking 
account. ^ 

Auto Loans 
Finance that new or late model 
need car through this bank,. 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
IN HOWELL 

Mesaker PedUreJ Dope at I ta 
mrues Cerporetfea. Aft De» 
«Mhs IfMsjrad ap aa $ft.OOU fe^ 

SYLVAN THEATRE 
CHELSEA, MICH. 

VJchigatt'i Fiaest Bsaall BsjBV 
Theatre 

Air Coaditfeaed 

Friday, Saturday, January 19 ,20 

^BLACKMAIL" 
Melodrama with EDWARD C. ROB
INSON, RUTH HUSSEY and GEItE 

LOCKHART 
News Cartoon Novelty 
Sunday, Monday, January 21 , S3 

"EVERYTHING HAP* 
PENS AT NIGHT* r 

Comedy Drama with SONJA H E | « E 
RAY 3MILLARD ead ROBfRT 

CUMM1NG3 

Tuesday, Jan. 23, Oae Day Only 
"U-BOAT 29" 

Action drama with COJUM0 *V*IDT 
VALERIE JaOMON, mad JUNE 

DUPREZ 
This Picture Was Actually FUssed 

in ahe North Sea 
Comedy Cartoon Sport Reel 
Wed. Thar., Jan. 24, 2S 

2 Features 2 
"BLONDIE BRINGS UP 

BABYH 

Comedy with PENNY SINGLETON 
ARTHUR LAKE, LARRY BAIN 

Alee 
; "BA1UUCADE" 

MejaeVuna with WARNER BAX
TER, ALICE FAYB ead CHARLES 

W1NN1NCER 
Cosatag Attresllsen ^Jeags saesJT 
aad SeaH T h e OM MsesT, 

« 20».^ "" 
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SPECIALS! 
FRI. SAT, January 19,20 
SUGAR 10 Lbs 
Crisco 3 Lb. Can 
Oxydol z Lge. Pkgs. 
Chipso 2 Lge Pkg. 
P. & G. Soap 6 Bart 
"Savon" Coffee 3 Lbs. 
Corn Flakos 2 Lge. Pkgs. 
Farmo Pancake Flour 5 Lbs. 
Red Beans 2 No.a Cans 15c 
Peas Standard 2 No. 2 Cans 15c 
Jello 3 Pkgs. 16c 
Sunray Crackers 2 l b Pkg 18c 
Shredded Wheat ' 2 Pkg«* 23c 
Oleo Eckrich 
LARD Armour's Star 
Head, Lettuce 

2 Lbs. 
albs. 

2 for 

Kennedy's Gen. Stor 
WB DEUVSV 

this handy tea 
kettle has a 
boZENUSES 

\ 

Mrs. Norman Reason was tostess 
to her bridge club Tuesday evening, 

Mrs. C. IL Kennedy,daughter, Ki
te, and Mrs. John Burg were in Ann of Golden Rule Lodge F. & A. M. at 

Ann Arbor Saturday night. 530 

The Pfcbej Dispatch 
Entered at the Postoffiee 
at Pinckney, Mich, as 
second class matter. 
Subscription $1.25 a year 
Paid in Advance. 
PAUL W. CURLETT PUBLISHER 
eaanannnananaaaaannaanannBnnnessaeo| 

Mrs. Ida Mowers was in Ann Ar 
bor Saturday morning. 

Mrs. Wm. Kennedy and Mrs. 0. 
Beck were in Ann Arbor Saturday. 

Miss Virginia Byington visited her 
brother in Grand Rapids ovevr the 
week end. 

Dean Reason of Lansing was a 
Saturday visitor ft the Norman Rea
son home. %,. 

Mrs. C. E. Bucher entertained her 
600 club at a one o'clock luncheon 
this afternoon. 

Mrs. A. L. Nisbett was a guest 
last week of Mrs. Lois Dunlapp of 
Wbitmore Lake. 

Mrs. Will Suydam of Howell vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Reason the 
first of the week. 

Mrs. Ellen Newman of Ann Arbor 
Watted ̂ t the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ben White^ast^week. 

Lemuel Martin and wife of Ypsi-
lanti spent the weekXend with Mr. 
and Mrs. John R. Martin. 

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed. Parker were Dr. C. E. 
Parker and wife of Howell. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Weidman of 
Dexter called on Mr. and Mrs. Ken-
neth Reason last Tuesday night. 

Ford Lairb was in Dayon, Ohio, 
Saaturday to attend a meeting of the 
American Society of Tool Engineers. 

Rev. and jars. J. M. McLucas and| 
daughters were Saturday evening; 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Mark 
Nash and family. j 

The C. E. Society of the Cong'l.| 
church will have a skating party on 
the mill pond Saturday night A wien 
er roast will conclude the party . 

At last reports there were no more 
new cases of scarlet fever. The W. 
H. Meyer, Walter and Charles 
Clark families are the only ones now 

, quarantined 
| Some of the men laid off at the 
[Hudson Motor Co. in Detroit at 
''Christmas time, including Lyman 
) Battle and James Singer were called j 
back to work last week. 

Clement Thorpe went to the CCC 
c4mp at Pontiac where he remained 
last Wednesday and Thursday. He 
did not pass a physical examination 
and returned home. 

Messrs Rue Lamb and P. W. Cur-
lett attended the 75th anniversary 

FOR THAT 

COLD 
TAKE OUR 

Cold Capsules 
TWO DOZEN 25c 

FOR THAT 

_J COUGH 
TAKE OUR 

White Pine and Cherry Cough Syrup 
3 Oz. 25c 8 Oz. 50c 

THEY BOTH HAVE A MONEY BACK 
GUARANTEE 

PRESCRIPTIONS ACCURATELY FILLED 

Kennedy sDrug Store 

CoaamiraltyWinter D • I „ n | A 
Hall Season"", J dU, 1 ^ 

THE MERCHANTS OF PINCKNEY PRESENT. 

C A L D W E L L 
COMEDIANS 

YOUR SHOW AND MINE 
LAUGH! LAUGH! LAUGH!' What a show! It's a modern 
up-to-the-minute COMEDY of family life -Dad is always the 
goat, Ma and the kids keep him in hot water all the time trying 
to get bim into society, and when Dud's old flame shows up, 
then the fun begins, Be sure you're here to laugh at and with 

The Jones Family 

» 

PLUS — 

Equipped wlttMa specie* 
high-speed element, this 
electri* teakettle he«» 
water in a. Jiffy —. *•* * 
can be used anywhere m 
the house. It will save you 
time and steps. See it at 
any Detroit Edison omce 
-—price $4.95. 

Nowhere can we find accurate 
comprehensive countrywide figures 
on the relationship of alcohol to 
traffic accidents. The reasons for 
that are: 

1, Qae state reports that 1&.4 per 
cent of -drivers involved in fatal ac
cidents 'liad been drinking". 

2. Several courts state that their 
studied opinion f-shc/w* that liquor 
was involved in. a certain per cent 
of all traffic accidents. 

S. Some courts, in the same states 
state that liquor was involved in 
even a higher per cent of accidents. 

Therefore, polke estimates, legal 
court interpreta-

of the term* - "intoxication" 
"under the. influence," are so 

variable that it is impossible to ob
tain definite figures. 

All of us agree, however, that a 
man who has had two or three strong 
drinks certainly, cannot have the ac
curacy and the alert judgement that 
he would have under normal con-

Arbor Saturday. 
Mr. and Mrs. ttrock Cole of De

troit, spent Sunday with Mrs. Anna 
Kennedy. 

) Mrs. James Roche and son, A. M., 
visited Mr. and Mrs. George Roche 
near Dexter Sunday, 

Miss Birdie McLaughlin of De
troit spent the past week visiting the 
Robert Kelly family. 

Roy Hannett is now employed in 1 P«cts to get 1000 cords of wood out 
taking a youth census by the Nat-1 °* the tops etc. 

were present. 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hauck and 

Earl Bunert of Roseville were Sun
day guests at the home of P. W. 
Curlett. Mr. and Mrs. Hauck will re
main for awhile. 

Earl Baughn is a busy man these 
days.2 saw mills are in the woods at 
the Henry Kice farm and Earl ex-

Amateur Night 
and Extra Vaudeville 

THE GREAT ROULEAU TOBY & LUCILE 
•^i0daVBBBBmBVJBa^Ba»e^^B*«H^B«BeaelBmnteaeH«eMenaBtfae^MMMMe^»- • *e^eWsnnBnniBeSBBSaiB»> ^e^B^BaeiB^»l»^am«SS*JSBB»nSBlBSS*BBBBBBnejeaSSBj 

ASK The FOLLOWING FRIENDLY MERCHANTS FOR FftM 
COURTESY TICKETS AND SEEOUR SHOW FOR ONLY 11«, 

Gardner Hi-Speed Sttation William's Restaurant 
C. J. TeepU Hardware Kennedy General Store 
Kennedy Drug Store Reason a Sons' Grorery 
Spear's Service Station Miller Service Station 

LWinf tot> Laundry, Howell 

PRICES 
a Dime. The Curtain Will Wee at 8:15 P, M. 

With Merchant's Ticket* 15c. Without Tickets 25c Kiddies AKrafS 

Herbert Sneed was in Howell on 
business Tuesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ona Campbell were 
in Howell Thursday . 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hannett were 
in Ann Arbor Saturday. 

Rev. and Mrs. J. M. McLucas and 
Miss Hazel Chambers were in Ann 
Arbor Saturday. 

Mrs. Orviile Nash, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Shannon spent last Wednes
day with Mrs. Joe Standlick at De
troit. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Hooker and 
sons of Ann Arbor were Sunday viB 
itors at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. H. Hooker. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest White and 
two daughters of Howell were Sun
day guests of Mr. and Mrs. Norman 
White. : 

Gar McGillen and wife of AnirJ 

Arbor and Mr. and Mrs. A M.Roche 
of Lansing were Sunday guests of 
Mrs. James Roche. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin McCorney 
and Mr. and Mrs. Dick Sewson of 
Jackson were Sunday guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. George Meabon Sr. 

Mrs. Frankie Leland who has been 
ill at the Pinckney Sanitarium for 
several months went to the hone of 

today to 

ional Youth Administration. 
Mrs. Eleanor Ledwidge and da ugh 

ters, Raymonds, Janice and Nan, 
were in Ann Arbor Saturday. 

Mrs. John Farrell of Dexter 
spent the week end with her 
daughter, Mrs. Kenneth Reason. 

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Haines of 
Howell were Sunday callers at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ora Haines. 

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Campbell were Mr. and Mrs. D. 
VanDyke and daughter, Marilyn, of 
Detroit 

William Sly who has recently sold 
his farm in Hamburg township, 
known as the George Merrilll farm 
has an auction sale advertised in this 
issue for January 25. 

Lee Lavey was in Lansing part of 
last week attending a school for the 
John Deere farm implement dealers. 

Doni Spears was in Lansing on 
business last Friday. 

M|ss Vivene Wolfe entertained a 
number of friends at her home on 
Monday night on the occasion of 
her birthday. Games and stunts were 

George Green of Howell was a!Pla7*d *ad a fine time enjoyed by 

ditions. We hope the time will toon _ 
come when driving after drinking, her"7lster i n Middleville 

will be placed in the same category c o n v i j € f C . 
as carrying concealed weapons, rob- ^ a n d j ^ j M , McLucas, Mr. 
Wag, and similar iiifractioiis of law. M d UT^ Mcrwin Campbell, Mr. and 

. " ' Mrs. Clare Swarthout, Mrs. Ford 
PORTLAND (MPA) - For a time Mrs. A. L. Nisbett, Mrs. Winifred 

WPA workers ban were wondering Graves, Mrs. John Craft, Mrs. B. C. 
what was happening to red danger Daller, Mrs. L. J. Henry, and the 
flags thai sUsepnsarsrt from projects. Misses Basel Chambers and Blanche 

Out morning a Wg fax squirrel Martin attended the school of in* 
took fas* flags by ripping them off' struction grnm by Mrs. Viola Gra-
mi ftM*aeh into a bafl easy to ham for tat ofleers of Brighton and 

mtasaowtn, ' Pteetaey las* Jriday sight . 

^ * ^.M^^f^fi.1' • 

Sunday visitor at the home of his 
sisters, Mrs. Weltha Vail and Miss 
Jessie Green. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. VanOrder of 
Middleville spent the first of the 
week at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Gene Dinkel. 

Lyle Martin of Detroit was a 
visitor at the home of Mrs. VQIa 
Richards and Miss Blanche Martin 
last Thursday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Wiltse are 
receiving congratulations over the 
birth of a daughter on Jan. 18th 
at the McPherton Hospital, Howell. 

Dr. and Mrs. Walter Mercer and 
son, Billy, of Lansing were Sunday 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Will Mercer. 
Mrs. Mercer returned home with 
them for a visit 

Gordon Hester and wife of De
troit and Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Nesbit 
were Saturday dinner guests of Mrs. 
Villa Richards and Miss Blanche Mar 
tin. 

Several members of the local O. 
E. S. attended the school of instruct
ion Friday night at Brighton. After 
the school of instruction a lunch 
was served. Rev. McLucas, worthy 
patron of Pinckney Chapter and 
Emil Kuchar, worthy patron of tat 
Brighton Chapter ware awarded pro
ficiency certificates by the grand 
nurehalUMr*. Viola Graham of Lan
sing in recognition of their profic
iency in the ritual work of taW or
der. 

saean 

STOCK POOD 
Cocp€,Chop and Ground Feed for Srie 

Hauling Trucking 
LOCAL LONG DISTANCE 

all. Among the prominent people 
present were Bob Martin and Earl 
Berquist 

The following from here attend
ed the 75th anniversary and banquet 
of Fowlerville Lodge No. 187 F. A 
A. M. last Friday night: Ross Read, 
Lynn Hendee, Clifford Miller, John 
Craft, Rue Lamb, Reg. Schaefer, H. 
C. Vedder, Axel Carpenter, P. W. 
Curlett* Percy Ellis, L. J. Henry, 
George Webb, John Chambers, Ed. 
Parker. 

The Nash Auto Co. had a novel 
way of advertising their ears. A girl 
from Detroit clad in a bathing suit 
rode around the county all day,last 
Saturday. Th» sides of the ear were 
of glass and carried a sign which 
read "July Weather in January." 

Messsines Herbert Sneed and Pat 
Xing of Portage Lake wore wictims 
of Ugrippe last wsek but are now 
recovering. 

The wall paper was removed from 
the walls ofthe Dispatch office last 
week and it was given two coats of 
paint This lulslug was used as a 
postofice afcoat 4a years ago. A 
number of names ware found writ
ten on the walla Among thorn 
those of Viola Peters, Ethel Graham, 
Mable Clinton, Ella Black, Winnie 
Cavelry, and Ethel Moraa. No one 
seemed to know the last named per-
son until Miss Eva Mehrin stated 
she was a gM from CMsaa miss 

bero< 

WEEKLY TRIP* MADE TO DETROP 
STOCK—GRAlN^feEAM 

Product of All 

W. H. MEYER 
PHONE 35F4 

Frank Plaaka 
LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE TRUCKWC. 

LIVE STOCaVnn 

NO JOB TOO BJG NO JOB TOO 3JAAU. 
DAILY TUPS re peTfcOfT 

PINCKNEY. MICH. 

, A - • 
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I w w , a LOSSES 
In a thrill packed evening 

Friday night the boys' second team 
WM the only squad to emerge with 
a victory. They Mettled the Linden 
second team 11 to e thereby exep-. 

i & Widmayer 
*«* I Reynolds 

Skiing? Skat-
You'll find it 

Wh*t ie your favorite winter sport? 
stiff Tsie hosting? Tobogganing? . . . 
ri§ht horo in Michigan. And the Sute Highway Depart 
seesa efed ear transportation systems co-operate to 
•who winter travel sal* and 
esmfcrttUe, . . . To help 
prosnots) Michigan as a con* 
set W wsotor sport, the Mich-
%*• Bi& Telephone Com-
peaty is pttbHshinf a series 
•f eeivemetoeaja, of which 
*** is etW, fa 2% Michigan 
uewtpapexp. 

e Whoromor burin*** or ploa-
mro tmhm yom, W* a •omfbrt to 
know tho* homo or ofit* eon bo 

qoioUr *7 toiophono* 

lOOniAN BELL 

i *tf1 

•• " . * 

the Linden seconds. Although eB the 
boys played good ball.thr "stand-
outs'* were Baughn and Hannett eh 
defense and Palmer on ̂ offense. The ' 
reserves are now boasting of a two 
game winning streak and of a de
fense that has held their last two 
opponents to a total of 11 points. 

In the other games the girls lost 
by the score of 22 to 17 and the J 
varsity by a score of 21 to 12. 

Linden grabbed an early lead In 
the girls' game and Pinckney found 
it impossible to catch up. As in the 
Brighton game the girls missed a 
great many easy shots which would 
have turned the "tide". 

The varsity game provided the 
fans with a lot of fireworks as the 
boys jumped to a 6 point lead at the 
start, and it seemed that Linden's 
6 year winning streak was certain to 
be broken. However as in the other 
games this year the boys "wilted" in 
the last half and allowed the opposi
tion to break away repeatedly for 
"dog shots". 

BASKET BALL SCORES 

R. P. 
L. P. 

C. 
R. G. 
L. G. 

Snbatttntions -^Pinckney, .Lavey, , 
Linden, Crane. Field goals, 

Young .¾ Levey 1, D. Wilmayer 1, 
Adams 4» Stehle 6. Foul goals-Key 

Martin 
Young 
D. widmayer 

MANTON (MPA) - Otii Brldson, therein described as land in the 

he filled his deer license tide past inggton and State of Michigan, to-
••-MOIL The buck he killed had only,Vitj The South ninety acre?of the 
th.-=e legs. One hind leg had appar- sooth one hundred forty acres of 
ei.'ly been shot off a year ago. The the southeast quartet of Section 
uor-.:' had healed perfectly. number thirteen (18), and the east 

• • half of the northeast quarter and 
TiSCUMSEH (MPA) - A black ail- tht n«*hea«t quarter of the south-

vev raccoon was the trophy secured ^ ^ ¾ ^ 0 ° **** *"** 
Adam, j ̂  E- W. Fish during the '39 hunt- £ \ ' T J f c ^ •£ l n ? " • % * ! ? 

™Z ! ing season. Considered rare in Mich- { , 8 )vN O r t hj£ ? " « • * « » <*> • • * 
Stenle ! j*»j ** *»*»* weighed 18 pounds. i J £ ? ^ ^ ! ^ "£ *** *» 

Bowles 1Xs Jct b U*k ft» was very dense,; t l 0 n *° * * W*h e B t b W - t r f o r 

Kelly i a n d u h a d "Herat silver markings 
I O V e i ' t.VlP A v o n a*%A t . i l ove; the eyes and tail 

STAMBAUGH (MPA) - Because 
silk stockings cost too much, Girl 

noids l^Martin 1, Berquist 1, Crane ' ̂ e s e n e * i n the local high school 
i fi*j»M» a v«ii« 1 B«#M««.PiAlui.,« I n a v e turned to wearing cotton hos

iery. Part of their platform is that 
stockings are inexpensive, warmer, 
and don't get snags and runs, thus 
inaldn;? them last longer. 

1, Stehle 8, Kelly 1. Referee-Riordan 

by the sheriff of Livingston Coun
ty at the west front door of the 
Court House in the Citr of Howell to. 

Pinckney Res. 
Thorp 
Hendee 
Baughn 
Palmer 
Hannett 

R. P. 
L. P. 

C. 
R. G. 
L. G. 

Lindas Res. 
Lobb 

Doohey 
Evans 
Kelly 
Ryan 

Pinckney high school won its final, 
debate of the season from Ypsilant j 
Rooseveft last Thursday even ing. Tne j 
members of the winning team who i 
upheld the negative side of the ques- i 
tion were Jack Hannett, Marilyn I 
Glen and Agnes Hamparian. 

The basketball squads journey to 

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS 

Dec. 20, 1939 
Council oornened with the follow-

Fowlerville this Friday night where ! i n g raembw* PMiont: Pres. Kennedy 
v *.v *.u • l » - J 4.1. u L.» •* : Trustees Dihoway, S. Dinkel, Read 
both the anrls' and the DOTS' vai-sitv . _ . _ " ' 
both the girls' and the boys' varsity 
will see action. We rate the came 
a "toss up". 
^ n the past two home games some 
Pinckney fans have expressed dis-

and Lavey. Absent G. Dinkel and 
Van Blaricu.n. 

On request of Stanton H. Carr, 
the following resolution was read 
and a motion was made by William 

pleasure with the officiating. While ; Dilloway and supported by Ross T. 
admitting that the "refs" have made R e a d ^^ t h o iame De adopted: 
mistakes, "they call them as they uB e i t r e s o l v e d f o r | l i 0 0 ( o n e 
see them" which is all anyone can dollar) and other considerations by 
do. We appreciate the interest and j ̂  c o m m o n council of the viUage 
loyalty of these fans but we still o f pinckney, that we hereby deem 
Consider that such practices come , it as a necessity advisable to vacate 

Substitutions- Pinckney, Vedder, 

under the head of poor sportsman
ship. 

Mrs. Lola Lobdell has been con
fined to her home by illness the ear'y 
part of this week. 

Monday morning the teachers 
were greeted by practically a full 
house. In the high school only four 

Linden, Collins, Adams, Sloeman, j were absent as contrasted to an av 
Warner. Field goals-Palmer S, Han
nett 1, Baughn 1,' Lobb 2, Doohey 

and discont'nue Pond Street from 
Trunk line 36 running South to the 
Ford Property and Main St, from 
Trunk line 8G running west. Also 
to vacate and discontinue Coleman 
St., from Trunk line 36 South to ;.*°*» a n ° "coraea in the o P ~ « 
For J property also to give* Stanton lh e " S 1 8 ^ .o f *•*** f o r Livings* 
II. Carr the right to vacate Block 

said County and State, on frida^ 
the twenty-third day of February, 
1940, at ten o'clock in the forenoon 
of said day. There is due and pay
able at the date of this notice,(mort
gagee electing to declare the un
paid principal balance to be due 
and payable) upon the debt secured 
by said mortgage the sum of Poor 
Thousand Seventy-three Dollars and 
Thirty-two Cents (14078.82). 
Dated: November 29, 1989. 

Mary Jane Clark, 
Mortgagee. 

Don W. Van Winkle 
Attorney for Mortgagee. ! 

Business Address: j ^ J i 
Howell, Michigan. ' 41 

NOTJCE OF MORTGAGE SALS 

Default having been made (and 
such defaults having continued for 
more than ninety days) in the con
ditions of a certain mortgage made 
by Alonso J. Flintoft and Anna L. 
Flintoft, his wife,of Hartland Town
ship, Livingston County, Michigan, 
to HOME OWNER'S LOAN COR
PORATION, a corporation organised 
under the lawt. of the United States 
of America, dated February 20, 
1934, and recorded in the o(*«* of 

1. Foul goals, Hannett 1. Referee-

Four (4) Range 1 (one) and that 

* 

Electrical Contracting 
FIXTURES SUPPLIES 

ELECTRICAL WIRING AND REPAIRING 
REASONABLE PRICES 

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY GIVEN 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED 

C. Jack Sheldon 
Phone 19F12 Electrical Contractor P^cknoy 

Riordan. 
Pincka«r Girls 
Read 
Dilloway 
Hartman 
Jasmer 
H. Reason 
R. Sh'iley 

Substitutions —Linden, Proper, 
Swidder. Field goals -Hartman 2, 
Read 8, Dilloway 1, Tibbets 1, Ro
gers 4, Kimball 6. Foul goals- Jas
mer 1, Read 8, Dilloway 1, Rogers 1 
Kimball 1, Referee -Gross. 
Pinckney High Undea Hifh 

erage of 12 the week previous. Wc p a r t of Block 2 (two), RaTfge one 
hope the fever scare has abated. I ( i ) f i y j n g South of Trunk line 36. 

The records show that the varsity i Also that Stanton H. Carr is to 

R. F. 
L. F. 

C. 
C. 

R. G. 
L. G. 

( has been ahead at the end of the ' replatt Block Four (4) Range one 
linden Girl*' first quarter in every game and also ! ( i ) «nd that part of Block five (5) 

Rogers j ahead at the end of the first half . Rungo one (1) and also parcel of 
n_w.11 i n ftll D u t one, j e t they still have to j land deeded to him by village coun-Kimball 

• Tibbets 
R. Rogers 
Traphagen 

Borger 

win a game. We wonder what the 
reason is— 

On next Wednesday, Thursday, 
and Friday semester examinations 
will be held. 

On Tuesday night the second team 
and varsity will meet Saline here. 
The second team wil try to extend 
its winning streak to three games 
and the varsity hopes to be able to 
epring an upset. 

FROM 

f k 

til' 

, LIVESTOCK GROUP 
r.LECTS DEL-:^1113 

I At the ungual meeting of ths L'.v-
ingston County members of the 
Michigan L.vestock Exchange Ex-
change W D. White presided as 

; chai man in r lace of Arnold Fiikma 
The members enjoyed a short talk 
by John O'Meilly, secretary of tho 
Michigan Livestock Exchange end 
an illustrated talk given by Don 
Stark of the Michigan State College 

1 bery. 
1 At the rec«nt Boy Scout Court 

of Honor hrld at Howell Jackie 
Haines and James Doolittle were 
given tender!rot awards and Her
bert Palmer «1 second claw scout 
bu«lge and also one for reading* 

Plubthea Roles "v 

The January meeting of the Phil-
athea Class of the Pinckney Con
gregational Church was held on 

oil and land bought from John Tee-
plc into a satisfactory platt and 
okayed by the Village Council. This 
is uo.iC to straighten out unsatis
factory descriptions and at no cost 
to Village. Motion by Dilloway sup
ported by Read that a notice of this 
resolution be published in the Pinck
ney Disf tch for four consecutive 
weeks for the purpose of any ob
jections to same. Objections to be 
filed in person with Village Clerk, 
on January nineteen (19) 1940. 
at eight o'clock P. M. at Council 
Chambers, before the village council 

Motion carried. 
Motion to adjourn. 
Nellie E. Gardner, Clerk. 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 

County, Michigan, on March 6,1934 
in Liber 142 of Mortgages, on Page 
2 and said mortgagee having elect
ed under the terms of said mort
gage to declare the entire principal 
and accrued interest thereon due, 
which election it does hereby exercise 
pursuant to which there is claimed 
to be due and unpaid on said mort
gage at the date of this notice for 
principal and interest, taxes and in
surance the sum of Seven Hundred 
Ninety-three and 22|10O Dollars 
($793.22) and no suit or proceed
ing at law or in equity having been 
/nstituted to recover the debt secur
ed by said mortgage or any part 
thereof: 

NOW, THEREFORE, by virtue of 
the power of sale contained in said 
mortgage and pursuant to the Stat* 
utes of the State of Michigan in 
such case made and provided, NOT
ICE IS ilEREBY GIVEN that on 
March 2, 1940, at ten o'clock in the 
forenu >n, Extern Standard Time at 
the Westerly entrance to the Court 
House in the City of Howell,v County 
of Livingston, Michigan (that being 
place of holding Circuit Court in 

At the annual meeting of the 
stockholders of the Dexter Camera 
Co., Gerald Allen, rngr., of the Dex
ter State Bank was elected president I. E^™1*1" , ^ 

For setting traps in the Dexter' Wednesday lett at the home of Mrs 
cemetery, out of season, Harry: N*i!o n 2 U ? * * 
Storey, 43, of Dexter was sentenced' Mrs- *%*" E}ho* P ^ e d , giving 
to 30 days in jail in default of a! £ e r the Devotional to the chaplain 
12K fin* and 17.25 eorta. I ***' H< H> Swarthout, who read the 

The Probate Court for the County \nid County) said mortgage will be 
of Livingston 

At a session of said Court, held 
at the Probate Office in the City of 
Howell in the ?aid County, on the 

foreclosed by a sale at public auc
tion to the highest bidder of the 
premises described in said mortgage, 
or so much thereof as may be ne-

3rd day of January A»D, 1940. cessary to par the amount due 

$25 fine and $7.26 costs 
Aggie, Sadie Vale, 12 year old 

Holstein cow of the Ionia prison 

beloved passage John 14:1-15,27, 
and offered prayer. Mrs. Jesse Hen
ry read the secretary's report for . , ,,, v • , _ .. 1 ** *«•«* nw oc^xrruaiy a report ior 

herd will probably surpaas the re- t h e D e c e m b e r m e e t i n g > a n d
 v ^ 

cord for milk production She has ^ hi]lg a n J c o m m u n i c a t i o ^ 8 > T h e 
been giving an average of 100 lhe. „ n c a l l f o u n d ft P e p r e s e n t a t i v e n u m . 
a day and kit week passed the 217- Ur t f„ t h e i m p o r t a B t m e e t 000 pound mark. 

Olive Lodge No. 166 of Chelsea 

..fine far making 

TEA 
:>R COFFEE 

te 

- ^ - , ^ lor 
taflSMfKMi things 
stafied ^&icktr«» 
thsj hees^eiectric 
It tairi *ai#r 

I«ct*ft outltt. 

tfoit flpsoir once. t HZ2L I 1 

During the past year the county f will celebrate their 75th anniversary 
has increased their membership in 
the Association by approximately 
800 members. For each 100 mem
bers a county is entitled to send 
two delegate* to the annual meet-

' ing which will be held in Lansing 
in February. The delegates elected 

j were Fred Rathbun, Raymond Allen, 
Phillip Foster, Heber Wilkinson, 

J August Ruttman, Rollin Cole, D. F. 
j Skym, Harold Robb, Thomas Arm
strong, A. T. Filkins, Jay Tooley, 
Ralph Wiggins, W. D. White, O. H. 
Holmes, Clark Nixon, Milton Conine 

Af; the election of officers for the 
coming year A. T. Filkins was re
elected as president and O. H. Hol
mes re-elected as secretary. 

During past years Livingston (Ja
unty has had quite a representation 
of livestock men at the annual ban-

together with several welcome guests 
No fcpeoial program was presented 

because of our Annual Election of 
at the high school auditorium on officers, the results of which show-
January 19. Dr. Franci* Lambie, ^ a l l ^ l a a t y € a r ? g o f f i c e r 8 re_ 

grand maetor will talk and Hase ^ ^ f o r 1 9 4 0 ^ l i s t f 0 u o w s . 
Bennett and the Ford Rolling Mill T e a C h e r t n d P r e s i d e n t t M r s . M i I . 
entertainers will put on a floor show l i e ^ ^ v ^ ^ &nd R e p o r t e r f 

Both boys and girls have organ- C l e l l a ^th, Secretary, Mrs. Meda 
iwd M«P«Bdent basket ball teams H e n r y > 7 ^ ^ Mrs,FloMie Cham-
at Fowlerville. ,b e r g > Chaplain Mrs. Hattie Swart-

Speneer Pinckney hat been reap- n o u t 

pointed portinaster at Pinckney. ^ o l f e r f ^ token a n d t h e 

Chaalee Runeiman attended the USUal c o . o p e r a t i v e 8 t j p p € r € B d e d a 

Jackson Day Banquet at U e Book- p l e M M t a / L e r n o o n . W e a 7 l t i c i p a U 

Cadillac hotel, Detroit tast w^ejt on a n o t h w ) ^ ^ y # a r 0Bder the con-
Monday.-Stotltbridge Brief-dun. 

E. Reed Fletcher has been appoinf 
ted president of the Brighton Busi
ness Mens Ajeodation. 

Rev. Fr. Kitaane of Brighton who 

tinued leadership of Mrs. Elliott, 
and we hope for a splendid attov.l-
ancc, both in our Sunday sessions 
and monthly gatherings. 

Continuing In our studies in the 

j quet. This banquet is open to all The low in Howell last year by 
producers and will be held at the fire wae only $110 according to the 
Hotel Olds. Tickets shonld be see- state fire matfr^i). 
ured in advance from John O'Moflly Maurice Pirriah, 29, was arrested 
as this U cne of the largwt H»s> in Toledo and brought to Howetl last 
stock gatherings. fU€#k f o r bur|Jarly» It00 worth of 

, - . « ~ . ~ . 1 wvnuuuioz in our Btuai«8 in ino 
^.t***® f 0L*!!J*1 ""H** *B i Gospel of Matthew, our topic for 
tftuHrwent a reennt speration >4M T(ext week ^ "A New Standard of 

able to get out again. »-. > „ _l . . . 

•j^. -

We hope you and your neighbors 
will attend this gala eve&t 

Greatness." Matthew 20:17-28, with 
the Golden Text "while we were 
yet sinners, Christ died for us." 

Present, Hon. Willis L> Lyons, the 
ITU<JJ:C of Probate, 

In the mi tier cf the e»Uti oi 
Fred Worden, deceased. 

It appearing to the court that the 
time for presentation of claims ag
ainst said estate should be limited,, 
and that a time and place be appoin
ted to receive, examine and adjust 
all claims and demands against the 
said deceased by and before asid 
cot i t : 

It it ordered, That creditors of 
said deceased are required to pre
sent their claims to said court at 
said Probate Office on or before the 
11th day of March, A. D; 1940, 
at ten o'clock in the forenoon, said 
time and place being hereby appoin
ted for the examination and adjust 
ment of all claims and demands ag
ainst said deceased. 

It is further ordered, That public 
notice thereof be given by publica
tion of a copy of this order for 
three successive weeks previous to 
said day of hearing, in the Pinckney 
Dispatch, a newspaper printed and 
circulated in said county* 

A true copy. 
Willis L. Lyons, Judge of Probate 
Celeotia Parshall, Register, Probate 

aforesaid, and any sum or sums 
which may be paid by the undersign* 
ed at or before saiof sale for taxes 
and( or insurance on said premises, 
and all other sums paid by the un
dersigned, with interest thereon, 
pursuant to the law and to the terms 
of said mortgage, and all legal costs 
charges and expenses, including an 
attorney's fee, which premises art 
described as follows. 

articles taken" from home* in this 
county wore feund In hit poeeetsion 

Earl *fiumetix who broke jail at 
John Schram of Lansing, employ- Howell with $ e m i Orvjr la l i l t 

•dI by the Raleigh Tobacca Co. was was arretted \n Allefam last week 

MORTGAGE NOTICE 
Default having been made in the 

conditions of tnat certain mortgage 
dated the ninth day of February, 
1938, executed by Gordon A, Bach-

f man and Maigaret H. Bach man, his 
wife, and Louise Ulbricbt Kreese, 
mortgagors, to Mary Jane Clark, 

Jan. 19, Fowtervflle, There 3 games 
Jan. 26, New Hudson, There 2 games 
Jan. 80, Stockbridge There, 3 game* 
Feb. 2, Rutland here, 2 games 
Fab. 9, Dexter there, 2 games 

mortgagee, recorded in the office of 
the Register of Deeds for Livingston 
County, Michigan, in Liber 143 of 

I too, 
**M4«* ~> 4u-Li. i^: " .̂'l-̂ TI ™ -^T-V-r SZEZT-jr* "—]***>• *• New Hudson, here, 2 games5 Notice is hereby given thmt said 
e ^ H a ^ i ^ o^JE?*"\ "2* " i T i ^ "•£?' J 3 " JTl9*- W ' *'*"+ * • " ' 8 »*" i"«*»»t» wiil be foreclosed pumant •vn. He now Uvea atrXantm.% |afterward at# up for .Mod f t V | FWD. n , Bartfand there, 2 game*^ to pom* of sale and the premise. 

Mortgages at pages 462 and 468 R n ^ w l Addregi ^ S egu in-^ 

That certain piece or parcel of 
land situated in tho Township of 
Hartland, County of Livingston, 
Michigan, more particularly describ
ed aa A parcel of land in 
Section Sixteen, T3 N R6 E^Jving* 
ston County, Michigan, beginning at 
a point on North line of Southwest 
quarter of said Section Sixteen, dis
tant four hundred sixty-tWO feet 
measured South eighty-nine degrees 
twenty-two minutes East trout 
Northwest corner of Northeast quar-
+tr of Southwest quarter of Section 
Sixteen jthence due Sooth a cHstanof 
of t\co hundred sixty-four feet to * 
point, thence South eigthy-nine de
grees twenty-two minutes Battel die* 
tance of one hundred thirty-six fee* 
to a point; thence due North a d4#*' 
tance of two hundred sixty-four feet 
to • point in the North line of Soutfc 
west quarter of Section Sixteen; 
thence North eighty-nine dogreest 
twenty-two minntot West along said 
North line of Southwest quarter of 
Section Sixteen, distance of one hnH* 
dred thirty-six (186) few! to pelt* 
of beginning. 
Dated December 2, 1989 ~~~) 
Shields * Smith, 
Attorneys for Mortgagee 

HOME OWNER'S LOAN C O t t o E 
ATTON, Mortgagee 

Ap* 124841 ? -iwi i 

';OS*rt »}i- ' i*- '" 

oX m a a m t s s a m at 
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The Pinckney Dispatch 

Our Old-Tiroe Couch 
It Made Streamline 

By RUTH W1CTH SPEARS 
, W ^ A S there a couch like the pic-

* * ture a t the top of this sketch, 
IB the fapnOy "sitting room" when 
you were a child? Let's get it 
down from the attic, for just s ee 
what can be done with it! Proper
ly streamlined it will look like the 
middle picture. 

.'Jftrst paint the front of frame; 
cover well up onto the head 

tOXIMSUSTOCOVt* 
JM>6 

n i l xzc 

0. 
| ' i ; r r f • f t ' '-t 
' , rf- " - r * f r ; • • 

.a 

portion with cotton batting; next 
use bright cotton upholstery ma
terial / Remove stuffing at high 
end. Now, make box-like end ta
bles like those illustrated. The 
dotted lines indicate how the 
couch fits under these box tables 
and how a partition and shelves 
are put in the one at the lower 
end. Paint tables to harmonue 
with fabric. The final touch is 
the back and end cushions cov
ered with the upholstery material. 

• • • 

NOTE: Full directions for 
changing an old iron bed into the 
latest style, are given in Mrs. 
Spears' Book No. 3; also step-by-
etep directions for making "The 
Rug That Grew Up With the Fam
ily." Thirty-two pages of fascinat
ing ideas for Homemakers. Ask 
for Book 3, enclosing 10 cents in 
coin to cover cost. Address; Mrs. 
Spears, Drawer 10, Bedford Hills, 
New York. 

THE CHEERFUL CHERU5 
I jpe.nct my dkyj in 

common w w s , 
Hy life is rt-r rrom 

snappy; 
But ttnywiy Im glwf 

Just refesoraJbly Vfeppy. 

WNU Service. 

Hew To Relieve 
Bronchitis 

Bronchitis, acute or chronic, 1* an 
> Inflammatory condition of the mu-
*• ecus membranes lining the bronchial 

Inbta. Creomulskm goes right to the 
•art o? the trouble to loosen gena 
ladenTphlegni, increase secretion and 
aid nature to soothe and heal raw, 
tender, Inflamed bronchial mucous 
•wiMfihrttriM. Tftll yPUT dTPgtf*t to se!tt 
you a bottle of Oreomulsion with the 
understanding that you are to like 
the way it quickly allays the cough 
er you are to have your money back, 

CREOMULSION 
for Coughs, Chest Colds, Bronchitis 

Worthy Help 
Don't strike a man when he is 

down; yes; and help to keep from 
being thrown down. 

FEEL GOOD 
Relief of 
ftsfeBowate 

If JQQ think all b a t t e l 
act alike. Jot try till* 

_ «|| vatataaJa lasattea. 
, _ refrwhlaf. tevirwttia^tte. 
i nltaf fron tick bwdiriH*. bOtotu aprila, 

tlrad faaUna whan aaaodated with constipation. 
lafUlJIjk a t . 1 . art * ttc boa of Nil Irem your 
WRBOat R S I drutsiit. Make tbt taat-then 

if ROB daUcfetad. mora the box to tav We wffl 
rafsad the pwreaaaa 
prlc*. Tlwtfl t»l*. 
Ge*W*T*«et« today. 

Danger in Prying 
He that pryeth into the clouds 

m a y be struck by the thunderbolt. 

TUDWIMT WOMI 
Tbooaaads aa*a jpe*ii 
amfitaf thru tab nay 
m#3mt" by taktaf 

VfttttSU 

a*-
-tcj 

,v 

Sf E C1AL 
BARGAINS 
tATHSN yon see the specials of 
** our merchanta annfliir"*1* 

in the eofanaM of this paper 
T - - - — t h e , 

for yon* 
fyttsty ere oflaurf by mewhspti 
> waWJve mot SATSJM xo tnikwiw 
tbett price* er the quality 

they 

PM 

SERVE THESE LIVEB CROQUETTES WITH POTATO BALLS 
AND TOMATO SAUCE 

Sea Recipes Below 

Just Good Food 
In her own town and in her time, 

Aunt Edith was considered a good 
cook. When prizes were awarded 
for the best cakes at church fairs, 
Aunt Edith won her share of them. 
But she had her bad days, too, when 
this pie crust was soggy or that 
cake fell flat. Aunt Edith used to 
say, "Well, I had good luck with 
m y baking today," and sometimes 
she said, "I don't know why, but my 
sponge cake isn't near as nice as 
usual, this t ime." Luck played quite 
a part in the success or failure of 

one's cooking and 
baking, in those 
days! There isn't 
any mystery about 
cooking and bak
ing today; this 
"four-point plan" 
eliminates the el

ement of chance, and insures uni
form results, day after day: 1, test
ed recipes; 2, accurate measure
ments ; 3, proper methods of mix
ing; 4, correct temperature for cook
ing and baking. 

Reliable recipes and good ingre
dients are available by the score. 
When you've found the ones you 
like, stick to them! Marked meas
uring cups and spoons have done 
away with the old time "pinch" of 
this, and "smidgin" of that, and 
directions for mixing are a part of 
every tested recipe. Thermometers 
of every kind insure the proper tem
perature for cooking and baking; 
thermometers for deep fat frying 
eliminate grease-soaked doughnuts 
or croquettes; there'll be no sticky, 
runny frostings or candy that won't 
"set ," when the cooking is done 
with candy thermometers; meat 
thermometers mean roasts that are 
cooked to just the right degree of 
"doneness"; and oven thermome
ters are practically indispensable 
for the countless baking jobs in
volved in feeding a family. You'll 
find the recipes below meet the re
quirements of the four-point plan. 
You'll want to add them to your 
file of tested recipes for "Just Good 
Food." 

Silver Cake. 
(Makes 2 9-inch layers) 

2¾ cups cake flour 
4 teaspoons baking powder 
% teaspoon salt 
Vz cup butter 
1¼ cups sugar 
1 cup milk 
Vz teaspoon almond extract 
4 egg whites (stiffly beaten) 

Sift together the flour, baking pow
der, and salt. Cream the butter, 
and add 1 cup of 
the sugar gradu
ally, beating un
til smooth and 
fluffy. Add the 
dry ingredients to 
the creamed mix
ture, alternately 
with the milk. 
Add flavoring. Beat the egg whites 
until stiff but not dry, and gradu
ally beat in the remaining Vi cup of 
sugar. Fold into the cake batter. 
Bake in 2 greased 9-inch layer cake 
pans in a moderately hot oven (375 
degrees) for 2S to 30 minutes. 

Boiled Icing. 
2¼ cups granulated sugar 
% cup light corn syrup 
VA teaspoon salt 
Vt cup water 
2 egg whites'* 
I teaspoon almond extract 

Cook sugar, corn syrup, salt and 
water together to the firm ball stage 
(250 degrees) . Pour the hot syrup 
•lowly into the well-beaten egg 
whites, beating constantly. Add al
mond extract and continue beating 
until the frosting will hold its shape 
when tossed over the back of a 
tpoon. Should icing become too stiff 
to .- manipulate easily, a small 
amount of hot water m a y be added. 

Lemon Apple Cake f itt ing. 
Pare and g r te one large, tart 

apple. (There should be 1 cup of 

eted pulp). Add 2 tablespoons of 
ion rind grated, 1 cop sugar, 1 

egg , beaten, and 1 tablespoon of 
S3cs>ct»aing tapioca. Coo* ovor 

hot water until thick and c l e a r -
about 15 minutes. Cool, and spread 
generously between the layers of a 
cake. The filling is especially good 
in white cake. 

Liver Croquettes. 
(Makes 10-12 croquettes) 

% pound beef liver 
1 teaspoon baking powder 
Boiling water 
2 tablespoons onion (grated) 
1 cup fine bread crumbs (mois
tened with 2 tablespoons water) 

½ cup thick white sauce 
2 eggs (well beaten) 
.1 teaspoon salt 
¾ teaspoon pepper 
Cover liver with boiling water to 

which baking powder has been add
ed. Cook a few minutes until liver 
begins to get tender. Remove from 
water, cut off tough skin or connec
tive tissue, then grind. Mix with 
bread crumbs, white sauce, and 
eggs well beaten. Season to taste 
and cool. Shape into small ball 
croquettes. Fry in deep fat (375 
degrees) until golden brown. Drain 
on unglazed paper. Serve at once 
with hot tomato sauce. If desired, 
croquettes may be dipped in crumbs, 
egg, then crumbs again before deeo 
frying. 

Lemon Meringue Pie. 
1 cup sugar 
y« cup cornstarch 
% teaspoon salt 
% cup cold water 
% cup boiling water 
3 egg yolks 
1 tablespoon butter 
Vi cup lemon juice 
1 teaspoon lemon rind (grated) 
Combine sugar, cornstarch and 

salt. Add cold water; stir untU 
smooth. Add boil
ing water and 
cook, stirring con
stantly, until mix
ture is clear and 
thick. Cook 3 min
utes longer. Beat 
egg yolks; stir 
cooked mixture into them. Add re
maining ingredients, return to flame 
and cook 1 minute. Pour immedi
ately into baked pie shell. Top with 
meringue. 

Meringue. 
3 egg whites 
6 tablespoons sugar 
^ teaspoon salt 

Beat egg whites partially; then 
add sugar slowly, beating until mix
ture is stiff. Bake in slow oven 
(300 degrees) for 18 minutes. 

Apple Sauce Donghnuts. 
2 tablespoons shortening 
1¼ cups brown sugar 
2 eggs (beaten) 
1 cup apple sauce 
Vz teaspoon salt 
1 teaspoon soda 
¼ teaspoon cinnamon 
¼ teaspoon nutmeg 
3V4 cups bread flour 
4 teaspoons baking powder 

Cream shortening and add sugar, 
blend thoroughly. Add the eggs . 
Combine apple sauce, salt, soda, 
and spices, and add to first mixture. 
Sift together the flour and baking 
powder, and add. Roll out to Cl
inch thickness on well-floured board. 
Cut in circles and fry in deep fat 
(365 degrees) until brown. Drain 
and roll in confectioners' sugar. 

Send for Copy of Household Hints. 
Once in every so often you run 

across a booklet that's practical
ly indispensable to a smooth-run
ning household. Eleanor Howe's 
booklet, "Household Hints," is 
just that; it's . crammed with 
suggestions for clever time-sav
ers , economical shortcuts, and 
hints on cooking, cleaning, first 
aid for plants and flowers, and 
all the odd jobs that fill a busy 
homemaker'a day. 

Send 10 cents in coin to "House
hold Hints," care of Eleanor 
Howe, 919 N . Michigan Avenue, 
Chicago, Illinois, and ge t your 
copy of this home making guide, 
now. 

B J * 

Justice Jest 

By T H A Y E R WALDO 
(McClura Syndicate—WNU Service.) 

*T*HE lady speared a pickled onion 
*• and nibbled it appraisingly. 

"Delightful!" she pronounced. "I 
compliment your taste, Burton, dear. 
They do go well with sherry."* 

The large man at her left nodded 
somewhat curtly. 

Yes, yes , Prunella; quite so. But 
that's a trifle irrelevant just now. 
Mortimer and I have weighty mat
ters to discuss. Haven't we, old 
boy?" 

Across the table from him the 
party's third member seemed almost 
to start. 

"Eh?" he jerked; then: "Oh, ab
solutely! I should say—a great 
many." 

Huffily the hostess inquired: 
"Well, am I to take that as a hint 

to retire?" 
"Not at all, my dove," said Bur

ton; "on the contrary. I was merely 
about to suggest that you-listen wjth 
attentive silence to our talk. 

"As the producer of this play of 
yours, I wished to go over some of 
the details with you." 

"You—ah—you mean there are 
some things in the script you want 
to change?" 

"Most emphatically not!" The 
bulky gentleman flicked one thick 
hand in a gesture of reproof. 

"I see. Yes; of course. Were 
there—did you have any particular 
scenes in mind?" 

"Glad you asked that!" Burton 
boomed heartily. "Just the point I 
was coming to. Yes, there's one 
bit I particularly feel we would do 
well to examine. I refer to the se
quence in which Sir Cholmondeley 
Twerp-Gerald is given the poisoned 
wine by Horatio Steele." 

"In that," the other went on im-
perturbably, "I will insist that you 
achieve a masterpiece. It has sus
pense, dramatic force, and, above 
all, justice triumphant." 

He looked at each of them with 
eyes enthusiastically aglow, then re
sumed: 

"Think of it—at last we are to 
have in the theater an enactment 
of civilized yet perfect revenge. It 
has remained for Mortimer Frent-
rup, the outstanding playwright of 
this age, to deal with the problem 
in a wholly satisfactory manner. I 
am more than proud to be instru
mental in offering this magnificent 
example of right conduct to hus
bands everywhere." 

He paused, glanced at the wine 
glasses of the other,two, and said 
solicitously: 

**Come^I didn't realise we were 
running dry. Prunella, rihg for 
Quint and have him bring more 
sherry." 

Mortimer's mouth, opened twice 
before words came, 

"Not—not for me ," he managed 
finally. 

"Nonsense!" Burton scoffed. "We 
mustn't neglect conviviality. Ring, 
my dear." 

After a quick glance to her right, 
Prunella obeyed.\ ^ h e butler ap
peared almost at once, carrying a 
tray which held two Spanish-labeled 
bottles. 

"Fill the glasses," Burton direct
ed; "the same as before." 

It was performed and the man 
went out. y, 

"A toast!" said Burton, '"to the 
success of a fine and noble work, 
in which we all believe most sin
cerely!" . - . : -

All joined, in varying degrees of 
exuberance. After thgt the host 
place*} elbow* upon- th,e table and 
renewed, hi%rrtonoftgue. i : 

"Somehewi I just can't put aside 
that incident. It has become, be
yond all comparable -passages in 
literature, a living, vital thing to 
me. Suppose for instance—just to 
illustrate my point, of course—that 
we three we^e' involved in the situa
tion your, play presents, Mortimer. 
Imagine my satisfaction as the out
raged one in hitting upon that 
scheme of vengeance. Really, I 
want you to enter into the spirit of 
the thing, to conceive for the mo*-
raent of yourselves as the charac
ters. MorUmer, picture if you can, 
my supreme delight if I -$yere sitting 
here posaessetf o? the knowledge mat 
the wine you just took contained a 
deadly poison t". 

One hoarse and barely articulate 
cry came from the man opposite; 
then he swayed and toppled to the 
floor, inert Instantly Burton sprang 
up. v " ; .-

"There>l" he bellowed, facing the 
aghast Prunella. "I knew it could 
be doneJ" • - *• -

Greedily he drained the glass. An 
expression coupling surprise with 
pain overswept l u r Countenance, 
very gtacfejuily he ^collapsed, 
stretching w«H across beside Prunel
la's chair and said: 

"Pardon met maJ.anxJtut there ia 
no cause for alarm. Some months 
ago a violent passion7for,you was 
born in my -treasfefj&inc,* then I 
have observe*! your favdr .divided 
equally between these two gentle
men, so I thought'-some way to dis
pose of them botfv fortunately your 
husband left a copy of the other 
gentleman's play on the library 
table. I read it and gained my in
spiration. Poison was in both their 
drinks tonight.1*** 

The producer chuckled and rose. 
"Okay, -boy*,"*he agreed; "the 

skit suite- me. You can put it m the 
picture, right after Bong Crossbow's 
number where he sings "You Horrid 
Woman." *.•.•<• * <•-»« • ." . . . • 

For a pattern of this attractive 
model send 15 cents in coin, your 

j i a m e , address, style, number and 
size*to-THe Sewing Circle, Pattern 
Dept., Room 1324, 211 W. Wacker 
Dr., Chicago, 111. 

and revel in the satisfaction of 
having an ultra-smart dress that 
looks expensive and costs really 
very little. 

Pattern No. 8567 is designed for 
sizes 12, 14, 16, 18, 20 and 40. Size 
14 requires 4¼ yards of 39-inch 
fabric with three-quarter length 
s leeves; 4¼ yards with short 
sleeve a. 

P V W W W W W W * « • • • « • « • « 

JUk Me Another 
% A General Quiz 

h4MMh4MhaW 

T^HIS is really a "must" fashion 
•*- for this season when your fig

ure should by all means have the 
delicately rounded, small-waisted 
look that distinguished the gra
cious ladies of the eighties. Gath
ers on the shoulders and at the 
waistline, gathers on each side of 
the front skirt panel which flat
tens your diaphragm beautifully— 
that's all (the detailing there is to 
8567, so that anybody can make it 
without an> trouble at all. 

Make it of wool broadcloth, 
faille, flat crepe or sheer velvet, 

The Questions 
1. Has Brazil a state as large 

as Texas? 
2. What makes wood decay? 
3. Does the moon influence pen

dulum clocks? 
4. How do waves on the Great 

Lakes compare with waves on the 
oceans? 

5. Which is the longer coastline, 
the Atlantic or Pacific? 

6. How do our rivers compare 
with those of Europe? 

Strange Facts 

? Smell the Danger 
Clear Way for Shah 
Humble Hug Walls 

! 

In many large Western mines 
where alarm bells cannot be heard 
over the noise of the machinery, 
the workers are warned of a fire 
by an odor produced by a few 
drops of butyl mercaptan put into 
the air-circulating sys tem. This 
danger signal has the odor of 
skunk. 

When the shah of Iran travels 
about his country by motorcar, all 
roads he uses are cleared a day in 
advance, all houses he passes are 
freshly whitewashed and all the 
dogs in the vil lages where he stops 
for the night are killed—as he is 
a very light sleeper. 

More than half of the world's 
2,000 adult midgets are married to 
normal-sized husbands and wives. 

The La Trappe monastery in 
Aiguebelle, France, following the 
custom of many other religious 
houses, allows only the head of the 
institution to walk in the middle 
of the halls and passageways. All 
others walk close to the walls, as 
a gesture of humility.—Collier's. 

The Answers 
1. Brazil, which is larger than 

the United States, has 20 states, 
3 of which are larger than Texas. 

2. Bacteria and certain micro
scopic plants called fungi grow in 
the wood and destroy the struc
ture. 

3. The mechanism of pendulum 
clocks is affected slightly by the 
gravitational pull of the moon. 

4. Waves on the Great Lakes 
sometimes reach 25 feet; ocean 
waves , more than 50 feet. 

5. The Atlantic. 
6. The Mississippi alone dis

charges more water than all the 
rivers of Europe. 

^MILKER 
MEW WANTED 

• Invest $50.00 and be your own 
hour, one u l e per w—k bsata 
working lor someone else; cap
able, hard workers earn $3,000 
up; a roaring new machln* by old 
established Company. State tales 
experience in full. Address 

PAUL GBANT, 8. M., Dept 641 
•se N. Mkelgaa Ckfcas*, IU. 

Within Watls 
The noblest deeds of heroism 

are done within walls, not before 
the public gaze.—J. P. F. Richter. 

PiUCMS POP COM 

Hollow Glory 
The paths of glory lead but to 

the grave. 

M O T H E R S . . . 
For over 40 yemrt hav« been tula 
thii ailld laxatJv. and carnrioatrti 
to relieve Haadacb* and Stom
ach Dlacotatorta ...to leaMfi ta* 
dtftreat of the** trmptom* wbea 
they accompany a cold. Squatty 
rood tor aduiu. At all druciMa. 
For Pre* Sample and WalUscjOoS 
writ*MoUiarOr»yCo..L«iloyTN.V. 

NO GENTLEMAN 
. . . cooffas la public. Smith Broa, Conch 
Drop* rtiievt coast* doe to coldt—pleannuy* 

two kiad*!-BUck or Menthol, only ii. 

•Wth Bra. Coagh Drops are the 
« 4 drtps a r t * ! * VITAMIN A 
Vitamin A (Caroteot) raim the resistance of 

mucous membrane* of nose and throat 
to cold infections, when lack of resist
ance is doe to Vitamin A deficiency. TftA 

;. 

Let's go to town 
—at home I 

NO TB1ZNG what tomorrow's weather may be. It ieota the beet fare-
oaster. Bat we do went chiefs ior the windows. We cjp need * oar-

pot sweeper, a new peeooUtor, and a sew end-table In the ttrb^-rootn. 
And we don't went to slosh around rainy streets to hunt these, Problem • 
liowtothw*xttoweefbawaMn,8lmpbeno*glU Let's sit down by the 
firepUoe and reed the advertisements. Here tf e eeesJorUbte and snug. 
We'll take the nevspapet page by pee*, ejtaexo otiose, qoeitttot, 
bebnrlneeiee Tomorrow, rain ox sbjne, well head fox the store that has 
whet we went, and be home again in a Ja*y. 
• 'Vnytag at home*'—thxoogh the 

more time ID decide, and stneiaetton wheat 
• bUXIITOHlOITOUl * * * * * * * * 
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All Owing Me 
oil Account 

Kindly Call £ 

Settle Same 
As I Have Big 
Bills to Meet 

The Lavey Hardware 

1940 

Fru 
Jan. 19 SPECIALS 

FOR CASH ONLY 

Jan.20 

MATCHES 
Ohie Blue Tip 

SALT 
10 Lb. Bag 

SPAGHETTI i Lb. 
Long 

Tlie Michigan Mirror 
Continued from first page Classified ** 

k Want Ads 
and tomato. 

The total value of Michigan fruit 
crops in 1939 - apple, peach, pear, 
plum, cherries and grape - was $9,-
979,000, a substantial-increase over 
the previous year. 

Because Michigan is a leading 
fruit state, it is fitting that the im
portance of fruit to the state econ
omy would be personalised by ap
pearance of 1939 Cherry and Peach 
festival queens. 
Poultry and Meat r e t u r n t o J e ** M Craft. 

Michigan's all important poultry 
ad m—t ^r.Hu^rjM will also pay a 

FOR SALE Apples, Jonothans,60c 
a bushel Edsil Meyer 
WANTEfc TO fcUY-A~B^rro"^T~a 
small Jenny Mule. John Tobin 
Buck Lake, opposite the fir trees, 
P. O. Address Whitmore Lakc,Mich. 
i-OaT—Pai- of glasses. Hn3e7 please 

FUR &ALJE 5 ton of alfalfa" 
and .4 ton of marsh hay. 
ttuy Michaels, PaUcisoir-leading role in the publisher's enter ( ^ . ^ - ^ . . ^ _ ^ _ _ _ _ 

Prise. j FOB SERVICE—Wetl bre<i 6. J. C. 
Choice Michigan turkeys, supplied j Boar. FEE $1.00 

by the Michigan TurLey Producers! Percy Ellis and Son. 
Association, will be supplemented by ^QST 
a variety of select cold meats fur 
nished by the iLtion s only iarmers' 
co-operative packing company. 

Apple, cherry and pumpkin pies 
will be made the old-fashioned way 
with lard from Michigan's corn-hog 
belt, tecognhed as such by the fed
eral government. 

Field crops are to be in promin 
ence with the famed, lowly bean, 
sugar beet, potato and peas provid
ing satisfaction to meet the most 
discriminating gourmet's fancy.Com
posite supplier of these delicacies, 
furnished by growers' associations, 
come from more than 53 counties. 
Also of interest is the fact that the 
other 30 counties are to be repres
ented on the unique menu. 
Upper Peninsula 

From the Upper Peninsula will 
come manufactured dairy products. 

They will be in recognition of the 
growth of the dairy industry in this 
section above the straits. Production 
of all cheese in the Upper Peninsula 
since 1921 has increased from 597,-
000 pounds to more than 9,000,000 

Three fine wool sheep. 
Bert Wylie, Howell, R. F. D 

Foil SALE _One fresh 5 year old 
Jersey Cow. One fresh 5 year old 
Black Cow One 3 year old Holstein 
Cow, all guaranteed. Also one bay 
2 year old colt, wt. 1400. 

Michael Roche, Pinckney 
WANTED—Work as a practical 
nurse. 

Mrs. Sedgwick, 
%Jay Marvin Phone 19F5 
FOR SALE-Sears ft Roebuck 5 burn 
er oil stove with oven. 

Wm. Agnew, Pettysvilie. 

BUTCHERING DONE-At my Msjfl 
on Tuesdays and Thursday*. Jflf 
able to pick up stock . 

John Martin 

FOR SALEL—Brtel: house a 
of >mcfric7 Edward 
FOR SALg-Full enamel cc*1' a f t 
wood range, as good as new. 

Phone 61-F4. Pinckney 

FOR RENT OR SALE-_«'C©vered 
Wagon "auto house trailer.geod as 
new, during the trapping season. 

Lucius Doyle 
^ • . T -nm^ 

PARK AND PARKWAY STUDY 
IN THE HIGH SCHOOLS 

A high school essay contest de
signed to acquaint the people of 
southeastern Michigan with the is
sues involved in the proposed De-

pounds in 1939. Michigan now ranks t ro i t" H ^ ™ Clinton Parkway plan 
third in the production of Italian I w a s announced today by the com 

Water boHs too law— 

PLUG 

?OPS out 

cheese with more than 1,800,000 
pounds, tho manufacture of this 
cheese being entirely confined to 
the Upper Peninsula. During the 
past decade processing of condensed 
milk has been increased from 4,500,! * c t P*89*1 a t ^ 6 U a t session of 

mittee of citizens sponsoring the 
project. 

Legislative authorization for the 
establishment of a five county park
way authority was granted in an 

DILL 
PICKLES 

SCOTT'S 
TISSUE 

GRAHAM 
FLOUR 

Clarks 

000 pounds to 13,260,000 pounds. 
Last year, for the first time in 

history, Michigan jumped into first 
place in tho production of honey. 
Through the state department of ag
riculture, drip cannisters containing 
choice Michigan-produced honey will' 
also tempt the appetite. 

Approximately 25 different fruit 
and vegetable condiments, along 
with rolls and coffee, will go to 
complete this "All-Michigan" tribute 
to the food industry. It will be a 
novel and news-worthy recognition 
of the part which Michigan agricul
ture plays in the state's economy. 

CONGRESSIONAL LETTER 

J
Dear Editor: 

Since my last letter to your paper 
the House has considered H. R. 801 

4 known as the Anti-lynching bill. This 
bill is founded upon tho 14th A-
mendment to the Constitution which 
guarantees to every one, regardless 
of race and color, equal protection: 

and due process of law. The bill 
aims to check the crime of lynching 
which has been a blot upon our pub 
lie life for rtiany years and imposes• o f — ' ^ ^ " " ^ s t s ' w i n ' bTpu£ 

the Legislature. A referendum pro
vision in the act makes the crea
tion of the inter-county parkway 
board dependent upon the approval 
of the voters in any two contiguous 
counties at the November elections. 

Local and county-wide interests 
will be held in each of the five 
counties covered by the proposed 
plan - Wayne, Macomb, Oakland, 
Washtenaw and Livingston. Win
ners of the local contests will com
pete in the county contest and co
unty winners will compete for the 
grand prizes offered for the best ea-

i says in the entire area. 
| It is said that there will be more 
I than 100,000 high school students 
in the area eligible to enter the 
contest. 

I Local new^pupers hroughout the 
I area are offering prizes up to $10 j 
' for the winners in the community 
contests. Prized up to $50 for the 
best county papers are being of
fered by newspapers and the co
unty committees. The two best pa
pers in the entire area will bring 
prizes of $100 and $50 offered by 
the parkway committee. 

Prize winning essays in several 

You'll like this 
unique feature of 
the new electric 
teakettle: If neg
ligence permits the 
water so boil too 
low, the connec
tion plug pops out 
automatically, 
shutting off the 
electricity. S4.95 at 
any Detroit Edison 
office. 

\ 
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severe penalties for its violation. 
It 

lished by the sponsoring newspaper is a highly controversial bill,! u n d e r ^ ^ « to* winner. 
many of the southern congressmen ( <<The c o n c c i v e d 

being opposed to its passage. How- C0TOmJttee M a n e x c e l l e n t ^ y 

T \ ^ Z r ™ * T 1 ? ^ * familiarizing people in the area the bill passed the House by 252 f * * 
yeas and 141$ nay. I 

This bill will now go to the Sen
ate where it will be debated at grea-

Dr. Curtis, Secretary of the Assoc
iation, "so they may teast their 

x», , .. _. _ . . . ballots next November with full 
4 ter length. The Senate on a previous k n o w l e d o f t h e m a t t e r . I t fa ^ 
* occaaion defeated a similar anti-lyn- o f ^ j ^ ^ ^ ^ to b r m g 

ching Dili. 11 ^ ^n reaii^tion of the 
The bill now before the House 

Established J86S 

laeorporattd 1016 

McPhorson 
State Bank 

Over Sixty.Eifht 
•I Saf« Banking 

need for a co-ordinated recreational 
plan for the 3,000,000 people living is H. R. 7806 which is known as the 

^ I T S J l? p !T n t ! ! l A w w . SlhrdutricL'v 

gas ̂ 453¾ z\ c jssr^srt ~n 
becomes *"assary * < » * " <* the «•*, p ^ parkways, bathing beaches, 
ficiency h p m t a i *™T0*™-»« ' wild i 'JVfugos and nicnic grounds 

Under this bill the War Depart- * ^ ^ 
ment will get an additional $116,-1 
000,000.00; the Navy Department,* 
$145,000,000; the Federal Bureau 
of Investigation, $1,475,000; and 
the Coast Guard and Light Housa 
Servke an additional $4,400,000, 
makttg the total of some $267,000,-
000. 

I realise that the appropriation for 
the Army and Navy during the last 
two yean have been exceedingly 
high but, aa far as I am personally 
concerned, I would rather vote ad
ditional money for our otvn na:ional 
defense than to vote any money to 
be used in a foreign war, because 
X am bitterly opposed to American 
participation in European Wan. 

Many interesting bills an now be
ing considered by their proper com
mittees and will soon be reported to 
the House for consideration. 

With kindest- ̂ personal regards, I 
remain 

Very sincerely yours, 
•¥• ^ Wm. W. ^ks*»ey> M. Cr 

Huron and Clinton Riven, made 
easily accessible to the people of 
the area by radiating limited-access 
highways. 

The partway authority, if estab
lish c>d by the voters would be an 
independent governmental unit for 
tho planning, creation and mainte
nance of Parks and Parkways. 

BIRMINGHAM (MPA) - Mrs. E. 
E. Keller bought a book at a sale 
held by a church organisation. It 
was old and worn, but not especially 
ran. When she inquired at another 
sale about selling it, she fare * last 
quick look through the book and 
found a ISO bilL 

WeSB 
la 
4aft). S t 

took advantage of a peculiarly 
termed cava at Wcsajsa, ea tfaa fife 
4&nss«4p£sjF£|tflt ait 

AN INSURANCE 
Do you leave valuable papers, so* 

ver, Jewelry and things of senthnea* 

tat value about the house whea 

leave home? 

Your home may be insured 

st f in or burglary, but lost of 

sonal items cannot be nptacaf 

For a small rental a Safe 

Box will protect your personal 

porty from tin while you are swaf, 

McPfcersss State h * 
Money to loan at 

e.id on 
Time Certineatee of 

AO deposits a» to $ * * * * 
^ tar e v tMakejejMala 

^v 
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